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Inve sti gation o!' th

1.

Ai'tu- r ..~ff~ cts of the Bombing in .Japan

Inception ·>f the fil esion.
The f irst combttt ai#onlc bomb was drop1>ed on .Hiroshima at 8: 15 n.m • .,

Japant; s e time, on
days

lat(~r 11

u

Augu.s t 1945; the second 1'as drOj>pcu on N'agtu1aki three

at 11:02 a.m. on 9 August 1945.

surrender of. Japan might come at auy

h~r

It was 1•-<]alized that the

and that preparator.y action should

be intrtituted at one.et. in order that advant a.e;e- could

be

t ·alc$U of' t he

earUe.t

possible opportunity t o su:rvey t he dcmnge ·on the ground and -to gatl1er such

other dut a. useful to tho

Japan.

ar1hattan District . as might be available in

It wae al1So realir.ed that ou.v t rcop8 11 entering the en.emy'·e b<>me-

land for m.tlitary oecupat ion, might 'be aubjcoted to damage from
activity if'

radi~

they wero pt:umitted ·t;o go \nto llirosh:ima and Na gasalc1 before

inve stigavion* had been made of the intensity of r e sidual cont amination in
those are as.

Aceord1ngly, en 11

Augus~

1945, two duya after the bombi ng of

N'a gasaJd.. Ma~1or General L. R. Grove s i1:;sued instructions f or the organization

of' a s e ri e s of special 1lanhattan Project Atomic .Bomb Invaetignting Groups.
messag~

On thnt day he sent -o.

deputy in command

01~

to Brigadier

Genel~al

Thoma lie F. Farr ell, hia

the Manhattan Project in the Pa.cif'ic, ins t ructing him

to organize and comnumd the mission therei on the same day Genert1tl Groves
also t elephoned to Colonel K. D. Nichols, \;he Dis·trict :&lgine1;r o.r the
!lanhattnn District, at O!Ok Ridge,
surve~:

H.e requested Colonel Nichols

·co

assemble

parties, to bv composed principally of medical and soientif'ie

nel f rom. the District.

p~rson

!'or the purpose of monitoring th.:! a.l't'ected areas

and surveying the personn el d amage.

These survey parties were to be sent

out to the Pacific. e(iuipped with nll neoessRry instrunhmts. to be in-

corporated in General Farrell 'a organi zation.
~

12

.Augus~

~ el'e :- .m:?. e ies

(App endix..

1.4.)

1946. the Chie f of S1'att sent the !'ollawing 1nes sage

to the 'fheate.r Commander:

"GHOVES HAS ORDJiJi.lID i<'/1.RRELL A? TnUAN TO OIWA?UZE A $>Cl '·•B':l'!PIC
GROUP OF ·re.REE Sl!X:TIONS F'OR POX:ruT!AL USE I N .JAP.:.U1 IV' SUCH

TllE !HI RD POR THE

l'URPOS ~

OF

S~RING

'l'llA'r

THES '~

cun~

Sfi(ilJLll BE

I lilFOrul.A'.l'lOI CONCilUflNG GFJifRAL JAPANESE

ACTIVITI:ES IN THE FI ELD OF ATOMI C: tEAPONS .
NAGASAKI SHOULD :SNTER 'fftoSJlJ

us ~

'.l'l'tE

a.~:_:.~ps

~\!."'ill

FOR UI ROO}l:IMA

·fl:TH XUE FIRST .AMP.IUCA?l '1'ROOP8 lH OlIDm

TROOPS SHALL NOT BE SUBJ :&;TBD TO AllY

PO..~$I BLE

TOXIC EFFECTS ALmouGJI

WR HAVE NO REASON 'l'O lrnLl hVE THAT ANY SUCH EF'U'IOOTS ACTH.ALLY EXI ST .

FARRFU

AND HIS O.liGM' IZATION HAVE AI.L AVAILABLE DTFORMATIOll ON TH I S Stn3J EC7."

(Reference l.)
2.

Purposes ot t h <t Mission.
'?he meesage ot the Chi e t of Start. quoted a bove, outlined the

three groupe of which t h e- organhation planned by

composed:

~neral

Groves was to b•

a fir st group f or Iliroshim.aJ a second group f or Nagas&ltiJ and a

third group to s e cure into,r mation' concerning g eneral acti viti e s of the Japanese

in the !'i eld

or

atomic weapons.

The primary purposes of the first two

ot theee group•.

t1hieh were

to accompany the f irst .American t roope entering Hiroshima and Nagasaki. w·erei
a.

To investigate the areas

o~

the bombed ci ties and make certain

that no unusual hazards were present which might endanger the troope1

b.

To obtain all possible 1nformHtion concern ing the effects.

both st ructural and medical,, of t h e boriibint.:: of each of the two cities.

Thia chapter of the Manhattan District History is not concerned
with the investigations carried out by the third group. whose purpose was

to determine what progress had been mad., 'b y the Japanes• in atomic research
and in the development of? atomic weapons and what. if any. pertinent r:netal•
t~esO\lrC$1$

lurgi.cal

could be t ound in Japan.

Suffice it to s ay here that

the-se inv.,stigat.i cns ehowed that the Japanese sei tintists had at the end

or

hostilitiea made evan lesa progress· thon the Germans and had: come nowhere

n ear' t h.• attaumii.e!'l~ or an atomic "bomb.

As Dr. ,James Phinney Saxter wrote

in hi.a history of th.e Oi"fiQe fJt Scienti:t:" io Research 8lld D&velopment. "Japan'•

organi zati<m 0£ science t,o.r war waa even more faulty t ho.a Germany• a • • • in
short. i t we ,had planned the J apanese syet• f or react&.Toh on new weapona.

e 'Sci'f!!nbiat• 8 : inst1iimeu, p.p.'9.11).

s.

1

· · &ati<.>a in the United St.at ea.

Or

Colon•l Staf'tord t. Warren •

. Chief'" of th~ U~:fou s eetian ot the Manhattan District. ha appointed h tta.<1
.

ot the

I

I~

m:edtc~ peraonn.ti taking· part in th. e mission.

::

'

On ll August 1945.

Colonel Warr~ was on his way to t~os Ala.mos and could no+. be reached. and
Colonel Ni~~s· place<! tt. c.olonel U:. t .• Jriedell in charge of' t he preliminary
' '

pb.nning fQ,i ' ;~he expedi tion (in Oak Ridge} with the help

.' !

ot f.,t. J.,

Vi. Rowland •

Colonel Wai-rem was consulted in Los Alur.1os by telephone and Colonel Friedell
conferred 'tli~h General Groves in Washington. ~d sugg t:bstions from b oth were
!
lncorporn~ed5 in the plane for the e.xped:t ti on.

1Th)e party which waa finally organized vro.s eo.mposed of' Manhat·t e.n
I

I

::

District petsonnel .from Oak Ridge. Chicago. Los Alamos. Dayton and l{oche$ter.

and inclu<ll1d t h e fcllowinr n edical al'._' icera:
~l.

" rieuell. Captains

L.

Br.:rn~tt,

~".] .

Colonel \v nrre n. I;!:; . Cvlonel

O. H.a.gcni.an and H.

Lieutenanta ,J. H. Allen, B. H. Brun da t;e, J.

it .

Capt ains ii . Vs.r-l~s' and

i;,.

radiat _~ on

s.

co :l.:= at ~ d

C. ~:oungs, Jr.,, Rnd

D.. c. Collins. G. ::. Goring und It. A. Tybout.
in 1'irst aid. lllld. in

Wh ipple, and

:rowle.nd a.nd 13 .

Five nnginf>er of f icera Wttro also members of' th"-' 3mrty

Uni i:;i!d States:

o.

'fwlff•

in the

Lieutenant•

Twelve enlisted men,, trained

meusurements , completed the J,>arby:

Se;ymour

Blook, R. M. Brownell, Joel Greene, A. l'. Greenwood. Nathaniel Hill, Ca:rl
Ifornbergt3l" 11 Thuron

}fa"1nphri~ s.

ll.oburt Leonard. Phil Levine, Wendell

Miller,. Robtt:rt J. Hrtdt.h t1nd F r14"lk Sowa.
Los .Alamos. RochesteT and

Chica~o..

c.

:£nut.r1unenta were obtained from

The personnel Qssu1ablcd at Hamilton
~n<l

Fiigld, Calii"ornia. on 12' .A.u gitst 1948,

Clyde !!tatthews,, pr ess relations off icer.

wort:' there

joiu~-d

hy I,t. Colonel

The en-tire group, corlposed ot

i.ft e0n oi'f'icars and twelve enlisted men. ·took off from Hamilton Field on

13 .August. in

f4, sp~iel

ATC plnne, a C-54,, and arri'V'ed on Tinillll 16

1945, nfter st op-overe .a t Hi ckam .F ield a.nd Kw"ja.lein.

.Augus~

( Itef'ereinees 4,, 5,,

5, 8.)
4.

Orr,au.i z atiun in the Paci t'iG.

In addition to th e personnel described above the inv<lstigating
;proi.1pe under the eorn.mand of Genortt.l .Farrell included: an additional med1cal

officer, Captain .James 111 • Nolan; civilian scientists,. ineluding Dr. Philip
~o rri son

and :Jr. R. Serbers and

fill

intellig iJnce unit imder the command ot.•

Colonel Pee r deSilva. includinG M'1.jor W'illUuil
Mccl enahan. l.fustr,;1·

Serr,~e.nt;s

m.1mnan.

Uanna. Cap t ain Utmry I.

Andrew A. ffalk:;r ttnd F'o Jo Driscoll. ti.nd

There were also assii:;ned

Sarnes B.

r~.

~o

t he

e.xp t~di

t:ion:

Brigadier General

Jr." who crone f rom W:-tah1nr,ton to serve us General

SJirel'.fflH I.Ii.. I NFORM.AT ION

Farrell' a cieputyJ Colunels W'ilson and Douhll.>day • Ai.r •;'oroe bomb dnmage
assessraent oft ioers; ;.iajor J?ob urt i' urma.n, Bnr;in13e r

Of:~ icer,

of the 1Jn.n-

hat t a.n Di.strict, vmo was chosen to h 0a.d the r,roup which was d etailed to
inve sti s ate J> rogress of' atomi e r e search, etc ., in J apan; Lieut enant

Schue:'r'cr , im d t rrc M.r ;.·orce

enli~t a d

2l en f'rom.

·th~

509th Group ; and two

nisei interpre ters.
Whil~

l'he t'irst group. compoeed ot Generals· Farrell and Newman,.

parts.
~Zolen,

await

on Tinian, the fol"C (' as a whole WblS divided into thre e
C~tain

and the intelligence and metallurgy officers, .flew: .t o Okinawa
:; :raneport~tion

in't#o Japan at ·the earli est opportunity.

to

0£ the other

two groupfS, which were approxi'.ma.tely equal in she a.nd composed mainly ot
the :m edical otticers,, one

gro~p,

under Colontll F'riedell, stayed on 'linian.

to make entry into Bi roeh~ ld th the lo.ntiing f.orees assigned. to th.at

target.

The other &roup. under Colonel Warren. shipped T1ith the landing

.forces T
w:hioh\ were assigned to ?~aga$aki as their target.

5.

(Reference 5.)

ttinerarx of Colon..!!-..~~.!..en and the Na5asald Grou2•
The Nagasaki group, comprised of.' 16 m.embera headed by Colonel

Warren, wn.a

n C.l'Wll

to Guam on the evening of 17 August and the .following

morning boarded tho LSV-5 (trSS Monitor) ~icli waas heading toward 'rokyo

to evacuate prisoners ot war.
fleet

a~

On 20 Aut,'Uat, the LZV-5 joined "Che 3rd

Point Look, about 100 miles out o.f Tokyo hfU"bor.

There the party

was de.fl ected and trans-shipped by breeches buoy t o destroyers 394 and 396

(m S

J~nnsdotm

on 23 August.

and USS Buchanan) l.ll!d taken to Okinawa, where they arrived
The party us a r1hole .renmined there,, at Buckner Bay. until

17 September, but Colonel Warren l e ft to enter Japan some days ahead of
them.

On 5 S&pte.mber the first group described in pa.ragraph 4 above,
including Generals Farrell. and

to Yokohama.

~1ia"nman 1

landed at Atsugi airport. and went

On 6 September, Gener.al Farrell waa able to arrange for

Colonel Warren to join .him, to sene as e:xpert consultant to evaluate all

casu-1.ties which had been transported to Tokyo.

· 'Jbro~h

an arrangement

worked out by Captain Nol.Rn anal Gapte.in DeSilva an opportunity came to get
to H,i.roshi.r!!a.

A number

0£

interested persone and

gNUJP-S,;

1n adcli t-ion to

the two General•• Colonel Wanen•. C8ptaifl Nolan and Captain De5ilv.a, ware·

1ncorporated in the entry into that city, by planet Dr. JllllQd of the (.Swi,ea}
Intel'llati.onal Red c.r osa.i Col.o nel .A+

w.

OUghterson {le)• Who had Just arriYed

W'lder onltln £%"om General Detd.tJ Dr. rt.. Tsu$Uk1 (e»-Mmiral),, who obtained

the "protoot1on. ot tht E;mperor" t:Qr ti. part;y

~

made

:U.Dy'

personal

em~·

m.ents tOl* th• ;paiev•s safety. tr.anapertation. and housingj nr .. T'auzuld. •s aide.

Dr. M. MO'ttohaahi (•x-Mtjor)J Colonel Webster ( ~ ); of General MaoArthur•s
start,. whc asaisted in el.ea.ring \liJ the red tape fo.,_.. formal pemiseion to go
in betore troops had entered; captain John Fllek: (MC), an ophthalmologi&t

from General MaeAfthurt:e ataffJ and Corporal K&m'ler, a pbotographv f'l"om ·

the Signal carps.
The part)' waa preceded by one day by a wild eat tlight o'£ a · group

ot new:.apaper men and by a Hussian plane oarrying two Russian observers,
believed to be engineers.

I3oth planes left the area as the otti.cial suney

party landed, and the conclusions of the Russians were never ascertained.

The official survey party 1vas flown to Hiroshima on 8 September
1945•

From a base at Miasbima, the

party made a preliminary survey of the

city, finding no significant or drul(.erous amounts of radioactivity. On
10 September, Generals Farrell and Nm;nsan left by air.

Colonel 1rmrren,,

f'•, . ~·

- Gapta1.n

~iol~n,

Corporal r:asner and -:rr.

_!~.

'.fsusukl remain3d beM.M to

bscau se of inclement woat.her; ai'ter sn arduous -trip t hey arrived :i.n Tokyo

·toot the remaiixier of Colonel 'Warren'• o:risJ_ne.l group had been transported
t:NJm (Jkinawa to Nagasaki .

Colonel ·warren, with his ptU"ty» aecorrpan.'led by

Colonel Oughters-on, who in _tbe meantime had been designated to represent
the Surr.4eon General•s official. inV.stigatirig pa.v ty, . flew into Nagasaki the
next day, joinod his gr'()\~, and directed t:.":le:ii"' in-ves·tigatiorus.
The- original

t~gasaki

group, whioh Colooe-l Warren had. left on

Okinawa when he nnt to Guam on 15 .August, tlew to 0>.lll.U"S., a..'lil
Nagasaki,. on 1'7 September 1945•
bumi~

airpol:~

near

1.benc& they \";ere tra..11sported by eharcoal-

Japanese automobiles \be· 28 miles into the o-i ty, arr! rlni,1 ju$t about

six weeks. after the bombing.

'..nle group remained in Piagasaki and (later) at

Omura Naval !!Ospital,, tho fo.t'Wrr

~laval

1\1bereulm.tis Sanita.rlum. where the

gre.ate·r percentage of the living -severely injured casualt:tes we-re hald•
untU their departure on 6 October.

During this time al•o Captain

Fiiek

a.."ld Lieutenant Howland wade a trl.p te the «yusu Imperial Ur1iversity, -where

a llmmber> of survivors from Hirosh.1m.a

weN

and all available :records were filmed.,

seen. autopsies were obtained

iba investigations at the (mmra

Hospital were perfor.ood by Gapteimt famett l.llnd
Brundage

~md

W.iewd by a

Howland.1-ieTt

l~lppl.e

and Ueuten.anta

Wr..en the Manhattan District group left they .·~re

detail of .Ar.ny J!edical O!'fio-ers under the command of

Colonel DeCoursey (f..ic ),, tl'.ll'oueh arrangements made by Colonel Oughterson
with the Sur geon General •s office.

On 6 Ootciber the entire e;roup of medieal of.ficer$~ engineers· and
enlisttJd technicians were .1'lmm fr"Om Qmi.ra to Tokyo.

On lJ October all of

S]le\JiU'J\it lNFORkATlOI

the group exce t Lt. Collins le.ft Tokyo by air for the Un.i.ted States.

arriving at Hamilton Field• California, at JiOO p.m. on 15 October 1945,
after stopovers at 'flnian,. Kwajalein and Hickam Field,.

~<>nol.ulu .

(Refe:ranoes 4, 5, 6.)

6. Itinerar:v of the Hiroshima Gl'IOuP•
The group headed b-y Lt. ColoMl H. L. Frledell wa:s- transferred
from Tinian to Uuam and thence to ZBn".boanga in the Philippines,

a'Wai tod transportation by air to Japan.

wh~re

they

ihe group \ta.e delayed by .a series

of typhoone and did n&t enter Htroshima until about 26 September 1945 (about
ten days befo.re the date o-f departuft)•

Thi.$ group spent about one nek. in

H1r~bima

and then returned

to Tokyo by train, after c-oneiderable hardshi?J there they joined the ?tagasaki

group and J"eturned 1fith them to the united Statea-.
(Re.ference
7.

s.)

Phnical Qgmagt in Hiroshima and Nagasaki •

.!•

S\U"WY

both cities b,- the

Mttthocie.

The aunqe -o f physical damag• were mad• in

ArtrJ7 qineetra

and c.ivilian phy&icista, who made obaerV-

ationt11 too-k photographs and collected spe:cimens and stat.i st1.c s.
The scientists used var:toua ingenious methods to calculate the

peak pressures exerted by the atcm.ic blasts at different. points, trom. evidenee
which was still a.vailabl4J.

The peak pressure-a were @lculated by Dr.

w..

G.

Penney (British mentist from Los Alamos)# from crushed empty vessels, such
as oil drums or gasoline cans; from. tM bending

or

fia1~

polee, or lightning

conductore, away from the blast; and .from overtumed rri..amorial stones.
pressu~s

These

were checked against theoretical predictiona and turther che-oked

against the readings obtained by the. m;easuring instruments which were dropped
by parachute at ea.ch atomic attack.

From these pressure calculations, the

accepted result is tba t 'lf<d1iah was announced by the President after the
Hiroshi!;l.6. attack a the explosive ener-gy of each atom.le bomb was equivalent

to about 20.0,::>0

J?•
objects was

ton~

ot T.N.T.

General E.f'tects.

ot

( F~terences

J.)

The damage to structurea and other inanimate

the same general character 1.n both ci Ues and was in general.

the result ot tl'!e following effects of
(1)
~lq)lt>sions

11

tr~

e:xplosions:

Bl.aett, or pneaure wave, similar to that of normal

but on a vast scale.
(2)

Primary .fires - those £1rea started 1nstantaneous4 by

the heat radiated from the atomic explosion.
(J)

Seconda17 fires - those tirea resulting trom the collapse

or bUildinge,, d&mage to electrical &ystems. overturning of :stoves, and other
prl!r~ry

effects of the blaat.
(4)

Spread o! ·the primary and seeondar,y tires to other

(Retonmee l•)
~··

su:n.mag ot Speoif'io Effects. In both citi.es the

bla~·t

totally

destroyed almost ever,-thing within a raditts ot about 1 mile .trom the center
of explosion., 11'he only surri.ving objects of any eonsequence 1n these areas
were the frames, of a small number of rein.forced eoncret• buildings whi-eh

were not col1apsedJ most ot these buildings suffered extensive da.:mage fran
interior fire-a and had ttudr roofs smashed, thelr windows, doors, ruld partitioms knocked out, and all other fixtures which ·were not integral parts of

the

reinfo~ced

concrete frames burned or blom away.

Because only portions

of these areas, particularly in .Nagasaki, had bean built up, the

ant&~

of

almost tot.al destruction were less than the total areas o! the enclosing

f

JM£1ff'! "1NFORMATT.0N .

JJ
<l ·

ci rcles,; it was eetimated that 5.2 square miles had been thus devastated
in Hiroah:tma# and J.,l 8'tuare miles in liagasaki.
Ref. 3)

The unifom levellin£ of a large part

(.:Jee

or

~raps

in Ret. l and

the devastated a.rea., the

commmr>tion of alm.ost all cOOJ.bustibles by tire,. and the obscuration or
de-tails by typhoon raine tended to make accu.r ate &stimates very difficult
in both ei ties.

I n Hiroshima• nearly everything waa he-avily damaged up to a radius
or about 2 miles from. the blas·t .; at diatane.ea of 2 to J miles, everything

"Nae about half' dest:ro,ed1 and beyond J mil.ea compa:ra:t i vely light damage
extended tor sever.al

!:JJ01"$

miles.

Glaaa was bnken up ta 12 mile:s fro.:n the

center ct explotlion. (Reterenoes

i.

9.)

In Nagasaki,. tho sev<llrely damaged area - described as. "severe
fire

dama~e ; and . moderate

blast damagett .... extended irregularly to variabl•

di&taneos,. reaching an overall length ot 3 mi.lea i n a general north and

south directi.on.

The billsidea up to a ra41us or abo.ut

li

scorohed,, .g iving the vegetation an autumnal appearance.

m.1.lee •re·

The area of partial

damage {f?Qm "blast and/or !ire._) extended in seme directione more than
4 miles from the ceni.r of explosion.

(Rei'•rence.s l, 9.)

'lhe t'ollowi.ng tal:ll• gives an intonnative summ&l"J'

ot the damage to

buildings in Nagasald, as compiled trcm a growld Stlrv'e,· by Nagasaki

~Amiei

pali ty {References 1 1 J)s

:qestrnation of §uildings and Huul!fes in Nagasaki
Number

P•rce11t

2,652

5.)

11,494

2J.O
10·2

Total in Nagasaki
.Blasted (not burned)
Blasted and bumed

Partially burned or blasted
'f otel buildings and houees
destroyed or dam.aged
Undamaged (except minor roof

and l'V indow breakage)

2atd!

Maml?er

Percent,

~.ooo

!QQ

19., 587

39.2

;!O,gJ

60.8

50,0CO

100.0

for further details of the physical. damege caused by the bombs,
reference is mads to the printed report,. by t he
entitled

11 'lml

Atomic Bombings of

~aroahima

and

frJan.~attan
r-~asald 11 ,

Engineer District,
w-lth its accompany-

ing aaps and photograi'11e, released .30 June 1946 (References l , 2) , and the .

"Preliminary lledieal P.eport, Hit'Osbi..TDa - Nagasaki Bombings", by s •. L. r.: arren,

Colonel, MC, 27 :November 1945, with its accompanying maps (Ueference 3) •

. a.

Medical Flndings in W.roshtma arid 1t.agasak;i•

!•

~Wl':Y!Y

Methods.

In endeavoring to dete?Udne t.i"'le effects oE

the atomic bombs on the people ot atrosbima and Nagasaki, how· these effects
were produced, and how '!Dll.rl1" people were ldlled or injured, most. of the data

were d$rived

fro~

the tol.lmd.ng lines 0£ investigat.ions.

{l)

Examination 0£ pat.ients still living.

(2)

Analyst• of reco·r ds ot patients who had died or wen not.

available for examination .for other reasoruJ..
(J)

Autopsy material.

(4)

Tabulations of data and. opinions of Japanese- investigators

who had studied the •rlier patients.
'.rtle survey mission was serlausly handicapped in its effort• not
only by the l.Gngth of time which bad el.speed since the bombing of the

but also by the almost eanplete abaence
the Japanese.

citiea,

or precise data in the possession ot

As Colanel Warren said in his tostimon,.- at the hearings of

the Senate Special Committee on Ato.ndc Energy,. on 15 F'ebruar-J' 1946 {App. 10,
P•· 509):

"1'he Japane.s e. •••••••••••did not know what the population of eitt1er

city wa.s beforehand .

"ltiey had very little \'ray or telling how many people

had survh-ed or hnd :returned to the ot ty" .

The extensive destruction of"

oi vil installations - f:h-e and police departments, govornnent agencies,

hospital..o, etc., - am the state of utter confusion immedi.ately .follow:J.ng

.. .

.

~

. ; .. ..

~

'\

'

...

..

·,

s.nd f'or a long time after the explosion, as well as the u.ncerf.Qinty regard-

lng the actual population before the bombing# contributed to the dif!'icul ties

in obtaining reliable in!'ormation.

,g.

Estiretes
(l)

Qf Total

Casualties.

'.lhe best available figures tor the estimated total

casualties in each city.. ae eoapiled by tbe Manhattan District,, are as

Total Casual.tie•

'N'!!PR!r
?re-raid .Population

66.ooo

InjureGl

6j.OOO

Percent

100

19,,000

!.Q2.

26

.'.39.000

20

n

2~.000

ll

5)

64,00':>

31

-

22·5·000

Dead

Nmnb$!9

Pereen\

I

tJs.ooo

Total Casualties
(The estimat$s of the

are higherz

Division of the tl• S. Strategic BOG'ibi:ng

~

In Hiroabima, 80 1 000 dead and S0.,000-100.1000 injuedJ in Nagasaid.1

451 000 dead and
It

~ical

SO~ooo-60.ooo

u . general.]¥

injuMd. Reference 13.)

bel.iewd that

~he

energy

ot

the Nagasaki e;xpl.osion wae

greater than the ene.rgy ot the ilin>aM.mAt e:xploaion, yet t.he above figures

show that the effects in ta-ms of total eaeualtie-s were considerably greater
in

Hi~shima.

This waa caused mt only by the topograpl'JY and the physical

layout of the tm> ei ties, but also by unexpected chance cireumstruiceea. just.
previous to the bombing of Hiroahima plans were being made for the evacuati.on

of unnecessary

persons~

and on the day of the bombing approximately 401 000

extra people had been brought into the cente:r of the town for instructlous
on t.1w1;1e evacuation plansJ in Naga1;1aki, on the

~ther

hand, sinU.la.r evacuat:ton

SICdZilllk INFORMAl'l<*

plans had been earrled out a week before the bombing, and the population
in the bombed areas had been reduced.

Also, many

or

the families of those

It may

working in the mille mld plants lived outside of the bombed area .

be noted that in Nagasaki :particularly the numbers of the dead Mre dot.ermined

by the nwnbers o! bodies actually incinerated by the cl&an-up squads and did

not include the great number bumed in the buildings. ·whose skeletons were
mixed up with t.bG asbea and ruin$J nor was there

an~~

of

good count

tbOff

re·f ugees who died in the suburbs., particularly in the first. tn weeks.

(Relersnoee 11 3•)
(2)

'.?he relation

or wtal

casualties to the distance frua

tbs center ot explosion (truJ point re.fened to as "X''}• in Nagasaki. is
shofl!l in the following est.i.ma'ties., based on the casual.ty figures first obtained
by the MaOO.t.tan J).1strict (Reference

lh

ne:tatign or Ts5!Ji £asuelties to D:t1t§nqe frcu n:p.
Distane•

rm 11x." ,

E!gt

Total
Killeg · Ipjured

lvlissi5

ca~tiu

Killed per
Siu~

Mile

O-l.,6,40

7,505,

960'

1,127

9.592

24, ?00

1.640-J:,JOO

3,688

l,.47B

l,m

6,965

4,040

3,300-4., 900

8,679

17,137

lt:59'1

29,412

5,710

4,900-6,550

221

11~958

28

12,.207

125

6,,550-9,850

112

9,!J>O

17

9,589

20

(The summation o£ total casualties in this table,. 67,76'.5, was revlsed
by later estimates to 641 000).
(3)

ll'1ere is no &y of transposing th9e figures mathematic-

ally to percentages of mortality, because no data have been obtained to show
the pre-raid population at the variou5 dlatanoes fl'OJn "l"•

~

. ..

A calculation rr.ade by the .Bl.--:1.ti eh :if,ission to Japan_, however,
based on a preliminary analysis of the study of the \Jol nt rledi cal Atomic Banb

I nvestigating Commission, gives the estimated percentages of mortality &t
other distances_. as follows:

Pergent MOrtali ty at Various .Di.stances
Distance from u X"

Percent

in :yard!

500

Uortali~

93"

i,ooo

66

1,500

37

J,000

2,soo

18
6
l

3,500·

0

2,000

(From eune; ttin. Japan"• on di.agram headed

11

ft>.e Mo-n

Atomic Bombs on People and 'Iheir Rome•n, in Report

Japan1

tt

!mpo~tant

Effects of

ot the. British Mission to

11 e Ettect• of the Atomic Bomba at Hiroshima and Nagasaki tt • 1946,,

page 21.)

?lotting those distanctea and percentage$ to suitable scues
produces a smooth curve and it is probable that this curve would lll)t be very
aerioualy at vari,ance wit.b the o.urw whieb oould be pNC,iuc-ed tran tbs actual

facts,, it the neoee-.ry population figuree were available and it proper
allowance were made !'or the layout and topography

or

the ei ties and tor tlte

larg.e element of chance which inevitably influences the nsults produced by
all eJCplosives.

It is ao.rmnon knowledge that freakish results are somst:bnes

the rule rather then the exception in hi{ih explosive detonations.

Because of the peculiar psychology or the Japanese who wanted
to please the interrogator., one must view with su:Jpicion a good deal of the
i nfonr:ation gathered by subsequent parties
the time of the

~xploaion,

center increased vd.th time.

011

the location of survivors at

for th.e number of unscathed surviv·o:t8 from the
.Actually the shook of the expe·r ienee frequently

•i!t

:. .,·

j

.. ,

l

·~,_

caused an
ray

a~n.nesia

in surviv-ors .:md very few near zero escapsd 1(-rttul gamma

exposure.
(4)

It

M.5

probably inev:ttable that the great majority ot

total fataliti.es should have occttrred im.m.ed.iately after the bombing .

The

causas of many of the deaths could not be definitely detemined 1 a1':ld of
course many persons near the center of e:xplonon nuf:fered fatal injuries
f'ran more than one o.f the bomb effects.

'.!he possi bl& causes of the immadi.ate

deaths were, principally• in order of inportanoet

bums, mechanical injury,.

and gamma radiation. but it eeems unlikely that radiation alone would be
imm.ediately fatal.

Early estimates ot the Japanese, for wt:ia,t they r;s.y be

worth, are sho1'n in the following tabl.• (Reference 1)1

Causes ot lm..rnediat!J Death!
Percent of total

Ci'fX

m.roahiina

6o;&

BUl"TlB

Nagasaki

Falling debris

JO~

other

10

Buma

95$

Falling debris
Flying glass

9

Oth&r

1

7

It is obvious ·chat. the percentage figure& for Nagasaki inalude duplications.,

because the perce.ntaees add up to 118, "»hereas there are no dupli.e otions in
the figunte fo.r Hiroshima.

Th1 a may a,ccount,, to some extent, tor the wide

di vergenee of the results as estimated for each

city~

but it is probable

tJlat more important reasons for ·t;hsse differences are the varlati9118 to ioeal

condi ticns,, and the hum.an equation.

.Different estimators would certainly

xeach different reeul ts i.n interi,reting the evidenae for theoretical eval.a-

ations or this kind.

~wen: 1111ortarT1oi

Injuries to persons resulting from. the atomic explosit)ns
were of tr..e !ollo-ning t ypee (corresoonding in part to tho prlnctpal aaumls
of death which have been previously de.scribed);
(1)

Burns t'E'O'm (a) }j'in>s started by t..t.ie explosions.

(b) l!'lash radiation of heat .
(2)

Mechanical injuries from collapse of buildings., flying

())

Direct erreota ot the bign blast ?re&sure.

(4)

liadiation !njul"ies, from the instantaneous em.1$-si<>n ot

d\tbris, etc.

gamma rays and neutrons•
.It has not been possible to estimate with any degree

ot

a.aourac;r the percentag.e a of casual.ti.es at.t ributabl• to each ot these t;}!Pea

or injury•

but 1 t seems c·e rtain tbat thEJ majari ty of the casualtie·• nJJJUlted

tram bums and m:echanieal

injurte~.

and it is believed that not more than

roughly 10% of the deaths resulted from radiation inj·u ry aloM1 in persons
not otberri.ae injured) a wry large
tnight. well have died

trrun

pr~ortion

radiation injury alon• if blast and tire and

m.echanical injury had b•en la.eking entirely.
/

of all of those who die.d

·!he g.reat•ust singl• fat:tor

'

infl~neing

the QOeurrence of casualties was the distance or the person

involved f'rom the center of eJCPlc$ion.

.0'1l'."lls were su.ffeNd at considerably

greater distaneea f'rom nzn than injuries of' any ot.her type uince £ires were

not restricted to the blasted area, and a small percentage of mechanical
injuries occurred farther out than radiation effects. (References 1, 13.)

E!urns from fires started by the e:xplosi.oo were fire bums of
the usual typo.

The so-called flash bu1ns, however, which were seen in

la1•ge nWAllers of cases, were dist inetiva in several :respects; and 5.t was
concluded that they were ·:iue to infra-red rays for the following reasons:
(1)

Clinically they \lere more euperficial and healed more

quickly than ordinary fire bums.
(2)

They were apt to be sharply delineated by lines rep19-

senting the borders of bare akin areas, and they were limited to those are.as

'\\bich were .facing the center of :t he eJq>losion; for

e~le,

a patient who

had been wial.ld.ng in a direction at right angles to a line drawn betwean him
and tha explosion, and "Whose arms wre swinging, might- have burns only on
the out.s ide of tl'l9 am nearer the center and the inside: of the- other artnJ

or he might haw burns bel(ll( the cap 4ilnd above the. shirt line on the aide
of' the head toward the e:xpl.oaicm.

(3)

Patients whq had' on whit• and bl&ek striped clothing,

might have burns of the skin only in those areas which

strl.pee.

Vl"eH

undf.tr the black

Flash bums also tended to involve areas where the elothe.s were

tightly drawn over the- skin. such a& the elbows and the shouldere.

{4) Maiv patients 'Who had worn .shorts ar a breech clout re.-

covored after. as

1m.i-0h

as two-ttd.rds of the total

Bkin

are.a had been so burned,

whioh would be most unlikely with oll'dinary bums if thily wre deeper t.'1an

first · degree.
Most 0£ these burns were classified as first andseeond degree .
'.£'hey healed slowly, but without .sloughing and without
secondary infec.tion.

u'lally

instances 0£

Most of t he i-'atients showing flash burns were neat• the

oenter, but, with decreasing frequency and severity, t...lieir locations see.med
to extend more tlian l.3 1 000 .f'eet (about 4 km.).

burns were observed ·who

~--ere

.At Nag·a saki, patients with

said to :have beian out to the rei!!.arkable distance

of lJ,800 feet.

Sometimes, ho·ffl1V'$r 1 a ca.se of this kind may have been

l"ecorded

error on the patient•s part, for he may hav& passed by a

throu~h

biirninc; building and bad in effect a flash burn.

radiation e:ffecta and died later.
huming of physical objecta.
in a photograph of a

brid ~;e

l'bere

Those close in had g&mma

evidence of similar flash

w&$ ~le

(A striking exampl.e 0£ this evidence is .found
in Hiroshima located about 0.6 roile from uxn

and broadside to the hlaatJ the pavement of ·the bridge roadway is shown
darkened by nasb bums except where it 1fnls shielded by the posts and rail-

ings at the $ide toward the hlautt (-eee Ref~lrence 21 :figure JJ).

Ot.'ier

striking emmples are fou..'"¥1 d.n photographs f.n the re-port or the i3ri tish

ot

W.i.t.&ion, As c-nt (No. 21} which shol'Jls the •tlthadow&l:f

persons preserved on

the nash-btll"ned surface of some poll.shed gran.ite).

(Refervn.cea l, ).)

-e.

flech!nio:al
Injuries.
.

~e~iaal

injuriCJs resulting f'ro:a. collapse of b\d,ldings.

f'lying debris, etc._ included fractures. la.oeratiou, contusions• and similar

eff'.ecta,. su.cb aa would be expected. 'l'here wen ev:tdoncea of such injurlea
as r-ar- out as 12,,200 i'eet fl"OlQ. the center.
wind, even f'e tar

SS'

l

mile .from

"X,.,

The tremndou. drag ot the blaat

must have resulted in ~ deaths.

(lleterences 1,. .3•)

!•

Direct Bla§t Effeete.
It is the general feeling of the medical authorities that the

direct blast effeoti,; wero not great, al though the actual pres:Juree neeessu7
to kill lnun.ana is unknown.

T'ne pressures developed "Nere sufficient probably

to ldll only those people who "9re vd thin a £ew hundred .feet of the center

or explosion, and the recorded :i njuries attributable primarily to the squeeze
of the direct blast were likewise relatively few.

D'or extlll!Ple, wry few

s~wun

cases of ruptured ear drums were noted.

wm s:anroN .

Many o! the Japanese reports. which

purported to de13crlbe &xtreme i zm!lediate effects or the blast on human bodies

are believed to have been false or grossly exaggerated or due to other causes.
Observations on blast may have been nullified on three. scores 1 (1) death or
recovery ·usually occurred wit.bin 24 hoursJ (2)

th~se

close enough to suffer

ruptured ear drums may have received high lethal doses ot gamma radiation
and died before tb.e: drum rupture was noted, or the1 may have been unable to

get out of the fire a.rd ao perished Without being counted} or, (3) tlle period
of the blast wave- JNl.y have

'b~en

long enough to enable the drum to adjU$\

i tselt Without rupturlnu.

4.•

F,aEliation ln;JurJ,es.

(l}

iyldenc!

A>~ains t

!>itrsist<ant Radioagtiyit:!•

The radiations

£retn. tbe explosions 'Which caused injurtea to pe:rsomi were primarily those
expe:rienced during the: first. fn s.e conda or minutes after the explosion.

IUldiation

~rom

scattered fission products and induced radioactiVity fr.am

obje.cts near the center did not cause any casualties, as the following,

evidence

sho~dt

(a}

Theoretical predictions indicat•d t hat the height

above the ground at which the bomb was detonated would not p:rodue·e aey

dangenus amounts of neatron induced persistent radioactivity; nor wae it
likely t."lat contamination by fission products would result, since the "ball

ot fire'' co-nt&ining tbem would not come near
(b)

th& gromid.

'.lhe amount of mdioactivi ty on the ground determ..i.ned

at the time of the survey was very small and well belO\Y physiological limits,
and it was not suffioien't# to account for any harmful amounts having been

present since the explosion.
disouasion of this m.tltter.)

(See paragraph 9, hereinafter, for further

s!IBEltllif u:1 e1ea1 toll

(c)

No persona coming into the areas after the

111ere found who sho\\-ed any Bi1JDS or Sl'MPtoms of radiation effects.
dis~ussion

e~losion

(Further

of this matter tJ.s-0 will be found in paragraph 9.)
'Ihe. same reasoning and findings apply to any effects ;from

radioactive particles scattered along the psth or the cloud.
1. ). )

(Re.fereneea

(2)

5Ym.Rtgiy.
nie radiation inju17 is the result o.f total body «"-

pqsure and the 8}1mPtoms are the reault iJJ ge.n eral of the collapse. .from disintegration ot a vital organ•

1'he timing of death varies with the intensity

of the exposure and the tact that as the

b~

recovers from the destrueti:0n

ot one organ, the :f'aUure of· another appears. The destruetion ot th.e bone
MPrMI•

which also oeours, furnishes an analogotts e:camplea

after deatru<:tlon

it cannot replace. the blood cells aa tbsy a.r e wom out in daily use. late
effects are due tG atrop1l3 and !allure of function fl'Qll faulty repair.
The

~t~

of the J;'&.dj.ation injuri•• began after a

latent period. val3'ing from. 3 to JO days. The important .symptOlllS' and physical
findings were epilation (lose. ot hair), seven ulcerative lesions of the
mouth an:I throat• hemorrhagio manifestations 1naludi.ng petechiae (bleeding

into the ekin) 1 severe gastrointestinal

~toms

(death within the fi'rst ten

._ys}, and rapid and extreme emaciation. A'pilation uas one ot the most
spectacular and obvious £i.Jldj.ngs.

The appearanee of the epilated patient

Rs typical. Tue crown of the head was involved more than

the

sides, and,,

curiously, opilation other than of the scalp was extremely unusual.
extreme oases the hair was· totally lost.

had begun by the time the patients

In

In some cases,, regrowth of hair

~ere seen~

35 days after

t..~e

bombing.

./

·i4 .. ,;· ·:;.· ....

.:·

·,

. ·~

.$~..

'·--~.~~

rJ

S!eCAitI llFdMiii10B

I,oss of halr was tIDi.rar;>ortalit o.f i tsel.f except ·t.hat it indicat ed rad:l.a'tion
exposur-a which , i f 3eve.re, subsei.tuently resu1ted 1:.n death.

?ateehiae a..lld other hemorrhagtc manifestations began
usu.ally >'rl th bleeding trom the

were ooon evident fro..'tl. aL-nost

f::.,~8,

~ver.1

and in the mere se·r iously affeeted

possible l!t.ouroe.

? ete<-.hiae (sm.al.1 black

bleedtng spot.,) appeared an the limbs and on pressure points.

.L arge ecchymoses

(hwn.or:tiiQgoa under the skin) developed about needle punct.u res, and wounds
partially healed broke dPwn and bled freely.
eoaeulaiki.on tiuw were greatly prolona;ed.

•rhe bl.eedin& ·time and the

This clinical picture began ab-ou'li

two weeks attar the explosion and stopped almost simultaneously !n eadi -c ity

six weeks attenmrd.
Deaths ooou.rred. thrQughout a period extending frem one
week to 1:'.'WO months al"ter th• expl..osit.m• with a great numbe.Jt oecu:rrlng about

ooe month aftert vhe-n the .s urvey partie.a first v'l.aited both cl.ties, az1d

then cocurred lea• frequently.

1b.e important lab(lra.t ory
dist.urban~ea

fi.ndint~s ~l.$ted

primarily to

in the hematopo.ieti e function msni!ested by l.euccpenia (low

-w:bi t9 blG.od cell count), and ·t.hrombooytopen1• (few

clot .rorrr..iat1on).

1'he mo-st striking findings

~t

or no platelets and no

autopsy

-~

ulceratiw

leaions of the colon and rectum, in the earli er period,, together wi.th de-

struction 0£ the b.on.e

1tJ!il'l'OW' and

the 1Yll1Phatios#. and, later, signs of

helnorrhage throughout tlle vi.eeens. •
The earlier des.the oorrespond to animal &xpe:rlmants 1.n
\i!hich i 't is r:roven that ·t he breakdown (ulcerat.tons) or the intestinal mucosa

results in an intoxicat.i.on and death.

The only difference i s that in the

animal it is the small i11testine while in the Jap.sneee the colon snd rGet.um

seem to haw had the rti0at m.-3.rked injury.

:':h1le such bodies had lost almost

all their blood fonning celle in the bcme :-:arrm1 and mplt:ien, the circulating

blood cells would have been able

fatal intestinal injury

be~an

t,,

carry

011

for a few vmeks bet•o1-e they

to have falling ·r:hi-te blood cell t:.>ounts and

that hemormage began to
•
occur in small a-uounts from. ordinary motions and wear and tear, and the

platelet counts, and the blood rould not clot,.

per$on died with

fallin~

eff.)

hemoglolrln and '1hat amounted to exear.iguina t:ton.

'l'he last day of lite was u.sil&lly

co11~»licated

by secondary in£'ectio11 from

ba:cter:J;a commonly present which prpduoed ulae1-ations ol tbsetc.~

gut;'IS, lipei,,

throat.,

and caused a high :tewr.
In general, the earli&r that. s:ylilptoma appea-red., the · more

eew-1'9 was the case and probably tbs higher tl10 radiati·on dose.

The prognss

of radiation inj\tr,f and pn>bable dosage levels {divided into thr• claasi..ficatiooo tor s.i upllei.t y·i

«Most.

severe"•

"Modtarately

S~ren

are s.hovm in the followina table:

~ ·~ ..

.,··

?

.,

,. :'"· ,

and " Yild')

Progress of Radiation Disease
sstoms in Patients uhowlng Dela;v!d Effects

Days
Most Severe
after
(Patients
usually \rl.t.hin
Explo- ·
i.o km of center)
s:i.on
1• .

,.2.
4.
;.

l . Nausea and vond. ting
after l-2 hours lasting
1-2 days.

Moderately Severe
(Between i.o and
1.5 km)

Mild

(1.5 to 2.. 5 km)

i. Nausea and vomitiDg

after 1-2 hours lasting
l-2 days.

- _ l.Jl.TENT .PElUOD

6..

ur1nrr PERIOD

1.
s~

9.
10~

u.
u.

2. -Beginning epilat1on
progre.aslng until death

l31t.14~

is.

-

16 • .
17tt
is.._ .

19._ .
~~

21'1: :
22~

J. Lon of app•tite

and. general malaiae
4~ Feve-r

s.. .::tevere intlammatton

. of the mcmtb at:d thrQat.

4•

2J., ,
24.

s.

25.

26~

21• .
28.

29.

JO •.
31•.

...

i. Epilation
· 2. Losa ot aw.eti te
and •eakneaa
~h Temporal'Y sterlU:q·
X~allor

i,etechiae (rare)

6.. .Moderate emanoiatioa
6. Pallor
7 • .?etechiae, bloody
diarrhea, and nose
bleeds
a. Rapid emaciation
Death

(Mortality probably
100% or all showing
5 & 7. Numbers 4 to
8 may be delayed until
a few days before
death.)

1 • .Secondary infections
(Recovery unless complicated by previous
poor health or supel\oimpesed injurie• or
infections, except
that few, if any.
severely epilated
persons surv:i ved.)

(J)

Cagaes of SYW?tOtt!§ ·

'.I'hat. t hese ayrnptoms and findi.n;~s

were prllil<ll'ily due to l"a.cliati011 was concluded fror.a the following :

(a)

The theorotical calculations predicted an instan-

. taneous disctarge 0£ high energy gamma :rays and neutrons, below tbe p-oint
e~eoted

of detonation,

(b)

to cause

s~:rlous

biological effects.

Tho SY,'3Ptom.o and findings were ·those which ·would

'.have been predicted from. ani!r.al e.Jeperiments and !rotn known toxic offoote en-

countered in clinical t.-hera.peutic application of radiation.
(e)

1.he Gudatenoe of a definite- latent period before the

onset or· ayfilptoms. and the correlation between t.ha length ot the latent period

mnd the severity 0£ th& 9)'!l'!Ptoma (as l.lhwn in th& table above, head11d 8 Prognss
of Radiation Di$ease''.) s'troll$1Y suru.;ested that. the symptana were due to

radiation.
(d) Induced radioactivity had been deteci»d in bran.
copper,.

rro~,

bones and the fillings ol teeth wr;r near the center of the

axplo&iotr.. 'lhis could be attributed only to the e-!fect

ot

r~utrons.

(Retenmee J.}
(4)

.Eygluglton

ot $Jnptqy. 0£ the symptoms

and til!dings

doscrlbed• those W.ch in themselves can be considered to be due to radiation

are epilation., bleed1.Jlg fro.m the intest.inea in the earl7 stages., destruction
or the blood !orming sytttcm•

foll~d by

hemoglobin and tb.10mbocytoponia wi tb its

law 'White blood count and declining
aeooopanyin~

bamorrhsgio manifestations .

These effects are characteristio of total body o:;q:>osurf! ei.ther to
radiation 01·routro11s .

are additive.

ga.":m~

l'Sbere both are present it is assumed that too1.r effects

:ri.:iere is no evidence from the Japane.oo data to believe otherwiae.

The time of ·onl*lt and severity of symptoms are a rough index of t.'1e dose

reooived., although the hw:nan lethal doso ie still ln doubt .

It is o:f 1.nterest

iiSHilHV llfN!l!M:fl-Olf

:found indlviduals dying at

3

.rrcuch i;> res.ter d:i..st..anoo the n would have be(tn

possible had ·i:.h e oalc'Ulationa ot the physicists on intensity

b~Hm

correct.

After vielli.....ng the medical data,, the P'hysici:sts revissd t he:lr formula,, with

a b9tter £1 t to -the predlctions and the ctmdi tionn obserwd at Bikini.
(i?ef'erence J .)

Xt!atment.

(5)
J~~ese

TNa.tment of the l'Qd'.lation injurl4!>s by the

:included genera1 supportative· measures au.ob ss rest and high vitamin

and high calorie diet:1.

?arenteral liver .and calci\li'll Mm.. nistration, thrcmbin

preparatiorui, and blood tl'ans!usions wre used to combat hem.onbage.
vitad..n preparations

m1Q

pentanuc.leotide were used

the disease ecul.d be dEWonstrate<l.

Japanese and at pemeUlin by the
$UpSr.l.mposed

fw days

1~

n-edio4l. - officers

rte> definite effect o.f thes-e mear.wes on the course of

after thrir arrival.

cUit:rol

ey J.meri.c:ian

?&renterel

ihe usa or sulfonamide drugs by tb.8
AmBri~an

p}\yaician• undoubt&dl.J helped

int$Ction, but delayed the eld tu•

ot

tho patient only .a

at all. Arq llilight wound such as that made for a bloOd ·count or-

tranafusion when petechia9 were present .resulted in a contimcWll intni.ctable
eo~

ot blood. 1U theut daubt this nastmwd

the

d•tb ot

SCMi~ and

so tell

into diaravor. (:Reforenoe 3.)
(6)

Radiation casualty; 3ta:tistic3. 'l'he total mambor ot

patienta '\'Ibo 3h0fted radiation etteets and the- percentage of those mo died

were even i-oore di.£fioult to estir....ate t..Mn the numbers of casualties

causes.

.An inherent de.f'eot in the situation,. which eould never be

ft~

all

ove1~aoo~

·mis the .fact tr.at many pntients were killed im."'r.ed:i.ately or d:led f:rom other
1.njurles oofot."e they h.scl time to develop

sympto~

due to :rodi&tion.

Reeo1"ds

wure not kept on t.he major! ty of the patients and 'fMmY of those much wero
avail-:lbla

w~re

incomplete .

'Ihis w-as part..i.cul.arly true of th9 reco1-tjs of

patients admitted to t...11e hoapit."11s· ·-,i.i10

we~>e ::iisohar~ed

s:nd wound.s ·t1ere he&lina, but before they

after th.eil" hums

d~v-eloped ~;',~tom.s

due to radi ation.

difficult by the inability to esttmate the amount oi.' effeeti. ve shielding i.n
indi v.i.duul cases and this differed in gene1-.al in t he two ci ti.tts.

·these qualifieatioos., and co.nsiderlng only

tb~se

better wp:ervi$19d emergency hospitals in the
·~bat o£ ap:prexi.11iately 4~'X>

the l.300

cit-1.es, it was estimated

dioo

3:3~,

at tbia mmlber, appl\1Ximate.1y one-half died

'afith:irJ the eight weeks covered by the data.

or

patients adrrdtted to the

patients adrni tted to bospitals, 1300, or

sh(.)Tlad effects, of radiation and

the balance

ti10

'?1th lill

It is not unllkely- tbat most of

subsequently and also

that~

others had un-

diagnosed radiation injury am died later. Only a llJ'iW.l :plllreentage, probably
10'% or loss, of thosG exanrl.Md•

and no otter inju:ey.

h~var.

showed sol.'&ly g.amma :Ndiation in.jury

'Ihe large proporttcn ot survivors received m:ul tipltt

injuri&s inc1Uding radiation injury•

7htrse. other injurlG'3

•n qften credited

£or the deat.h and than wa& no way of properly evaluating tho exae:t
the

~tion

of csusea.

~use

SXcept for the few shielded in heavy concrete- buildings.

it is rather likely. however, that all'!loat ever.Ybod;r within 1000 feet

hypooeriter would have died

or

from

ot the

ion:irai.ng radiati• injury had they not died

ot

bume or mechanical injury. ·witlli.n thi:. distance they literally had man,y shots
sgai.ns ·~

tboia. any

9.

OM

Intansity

of '\\hieh was fatal.

(Reference• i. ).)

o.t Tt.adioactivity .Fo\ID!i in a.¢

Around f!iroahima t;ind

r~av;aa&ki.

On.e of tho moot import.sot tasks as·a igood to the mission which invostigated the e.f'.feots of ti1e bombing was t..'lmt of clotonnining

t'i~ether

the radiation

plosion, or Ymethar people were be,ing hirmed i.n addition i'rorl! persistent mdios.cti vi ty.

Two methods of &pproaeh ·were used in deterr.nini.ng this questions

investiga·tion by direct masurenients of persistent radioacti rt tyJ and
investigation to detennine whether &lY penons not in too ei ty at the time
or the explosion., but eonrl.ng in immediately ai'terwta'<l., exhibited any a"Jmptoru.s

or

fi~i.ngs

wrlich '1'.ight have been due to pers.1st.ent radioactivity.

(Reference .).)

!.• !nvestig.xata.on bu Direct Me;ieuremants.
(1)

To measure. the presence of residual activi tg

Meth.ode.

in and l!lround the two cities, po:rt.-ble counters ot the GeigE,-r-hhller type.,.
with earphone attachments, wre £0\Uld to be the most practicable

Land.Dverk and Wollan el.eetroscopos •re also used.

1n.-t~ta.

Direct reading ioniution

chamber instruments were available but 1'19re not sensitive enough to detect
the low intensity radiation present.

The 1nstNnenta were calibrated and re-

calibrated e.gain.t known radium sources brought for the purpose.

Monitoring

parties conposed ot physicians and teehl'd.cians trained in this 'Wrk explored

on

fo~t

the rubble of' tJle bombed o1 Ues • and along road& into the

Readinaa wre L.1Sde by all in a prescribed . mrumer and recorded.

e.nvirfi>nib•

Instrumentation

problems wra a cons·t &nt handicap- in the frequent rains all during the survey.
·~Jater

oheds and places of habitation in the vicinities of" the cities were

investigated.

(Beterenee J.)
(2)

Resylts .

and lines of equal

intensity

'ihe res.dings were plotted on maps of the cities.,
\"161'0

dral'a'l .

These maps acc~atJ1 Colonel Warren re

Preliminary !\sport of 27 November 1945 (R<tference J).

They show that in each

of the two oi ties t.here were two distinct areas of radiation., both of low
intensity:

one in a restricted area be1~ath the point of detonation., and the

other sepanated

fro;.ll

the .firat by several kilometers and traceable l..n a wide

trail, in the caDe of Nagasaki as much as fifty ndles along available roads.
These

area~

were correlated Tri t h t he wind directiona reported directly attar

each bombing.
Al:t.hough the .intensity of

~dia'U. on

wae

with the very sensitive instruments which were used .

lON.t

it was .measurable

1''rom the:se :masurements

and from dirt samples brought back to the Urd. ted States, siil{J'le calculations
d6te:rminad the highest radiat.i.on intensities which

after the bomb1ngo• afld also th.o total amount

11Tere

?reaent at any time

ot radiation

whi.cb t."Ould have

been absorbed by Ell\V pereon during the entire period !ollowing the bombings .

•me moasured highest intensi 'QT of
th$ cer.rter

g~ radiati~n ~n

J!iroall-1.ma was found, at

at upl.oaion to be OJ. .milliroGntgens per hou.r,

the banbing.

The-

eorre~cmding.

two monthS' aft.er

integrated dose fraia one hour until ab.out sh

we<tk& after the eJCploa.ion would be

s~wbsre

between ·6 and 24 roentgens. 'lhe

measured highest intenaity :tn the Nagasaki area was found in a small area in
the Nishiyama Roservo:tr distrlet,. about one mi.le northeast of the al ty, where

tbare had eVtdently been a fall- out ot radioactive, Mt.rials made up of
induced radioactive material and

~

riasion fragnientsJ the bigbeat

m~n't

her9 1-s 1. 8 milliroentgenspor hour, CQrrespond:tng to an integrated dose of
'J!1 to llO roentgens.

as high as

that

1he radioacU.vi ty. in the oent.er ot tO\m was only l/lO

in tlie N:l.sid.yama Roserw1.r area.

'Ille above figuNa

~resent

the

could have received if be remained at the point

M~best

doa&iea ·tfhieh a person

or highest

redioaot:i.vity

continuously for a perlod of 61 days in the case of Hiroshima (from 6 August.
to 6 October 1945) or for a period of 48 days in the case of Nagasaki (tro.'11

9 August to 26 September 1945) . · I t is hardly likely th&t anyone could hava
done this even in the Reservoir area of

~aaaki .

SMe()kifi iW! tiHIJ2 1uAi
Com1idarlng the· i:ntei1si ties of md1oaetiv1. ty from a physio-

logical standpoint, it is quite obvious t hat t he Nstdual :radiation alone
c~uld

tn

not have been detrim.ental to the heal th

the banbed areaa after the e xploS"lons ..

or

,?ersons ntering or living

(As previowily stated, in para-

graph 8g above, the amount of radioactivity on the ground

det~rJdned

at t hG

time of tha survey wae very small and w.as not suffioient to account :f.or any

harmtul amounts havlng been present since the explosion.. ) 1'' urt.her ev:i.dence

to support th.is conclusion, of a nega.tive nature. is described in a fellowing
paragra-pb.

The measurementa were perfomied aainq

.fQP gam.ina

rays, tdrl.Qb

are the· most penetrating and the most important type trm the standpoint of
general bodily reactions. MeasUl"SlentS ot beta rays \'lere ale made, but

these " " not cal1brawd twJeause of technicai dif!'iculties and inaccuracy
in

eval.~ting

the readillgs.

.Alpha ray' measure1t1et1ts in the f;i e1d are a1ttt0l1it

impossibl• to obt'1in for the same rea$ons. ani in any case theirbiolc>gical
importance was practically nil in these inwatigation.t.
ma-s found 1Vi th the preliminary measure?i*l-ta.

No alpha i'&diation

'nlerefore, aft.,.r spot checks

for beta radi..at1en, ilhish vere found within the expected llmtts, reliance
TJaS

plaee·d

an

the gamma :radiation, ao the .mo:Jt P.?actical measurement from

the technical and. peysiological 'Viewpoints-.
(3}

(naferanaee 1, ) •.)

Other Anagticg Investigations.

Neutron intensities were caleul.ated frooi t he induced
radioactivi cy- ot piloa:pborus and calcium in bones and various m&tals picked
up :tn the Japanese ei ties.

In both Hiroshir.aa and Nagasaki .. neutron

intensities exceeded by a factor of at least 10 the maximum theoretical
values.

Figures obtained from too most

reli~bl e

Japanese report on induced

radioactivity axceeded t ha maximum tbeoretictill values by a factor of ? in the

center of Hlrosbima,,,

.

S!t Olli 11 iff~tION

Soil and metallic samples were analyv,ed later to account in

detail for the residual radioactivity.
separated from. two of the soil samples.

Na gasaki., even in

·~he

Fission products were quantitatively
'.I.he

~sidual

radios.cti vi ty at

area dire.ctly below the bor..ib eJQ.:>losion., sesms to have

originated almost entirely from deposited !i8"sion fragpients rather than lrom

elements normally present made artifiaially radioactive.
(Reference 11.)

S• Investigation of P.ersone Enteri!)t

the C'i ti•s after the Bombings.

Vigorous effcrte were made to !ind a.iv persons who had not been
in the cities at the times

Qf

tbAJ explosions but came in iminediately a!\&rwuds,

mo exbihi. ted any symptoms or fiMings w.hiah m.1.ght have been due to ptirsiatent
Be.fore the arrival of the Manbat'Un District investigating

radioaotivit.jJ'.

group several Japaneiie: studies had been made of post-bomb entrants into the
ei titur.

None

ot

the pecrso.m;. examined in thes• studiea showed arty sy.mptCU!l.$

Which could be attributed to 1'8d1aticm. and their blood cell aounta were eon-

aistently withill the normal. rang••

~ut

the period ot the Manhattan

District inffstigation. Japanese doctorB and patients were repeatedly requested
to bring to them any pat,ient·S llho they thought might be emmplee of peP&OnB
hamed by persistent radioaoti'V'ity..

No such. 8ubjects were f-ound. (Reference l.)

lbis negative information tended to coni'inn the gen&ral conclusion
~ed

tl'Om the

investigations by dil1'9ot mea8Urements_. that al though a

measu~

able quantity of induced radioactivity was present, it had not been sufficient
to cause harm to penons living in the cities after the bombing.

St.ill further

confirmation was obtained .f'rom the follow-up studies which were mada a year
a:f'ter

t.~

bombings., deeoribed herei.nafter.

10.

?szchological Effects .
An account of tl1e ef f ect.s of the atomic bombings of Hiroshima and
~ould

Nagasaki

not be

oo.a~lete

-without mention of the terror these bombings.

struck in the pe.oples of those citi eB.

Thia terror ranked wl t h the physical

da:ooge and t he human death and injury to tom the three m.ost 3ignif'ioant
ei~feets

or the ba.11.b s..

IJi"le fear and horror inspired. by the bombs resulted in

im..".llBdi ate hysterical activity and £-light fror11 the eitt es, and,, in add ti.on•

produced a lttating ef fect on the surrlvor11

t.hestt '#Ito had 'become acctistonied

to mase .air raida bad grotm to pay little atten:tion to single planes or emall
groups

or planes,.

but after the atomic bombings the appeal'8J1Ce ot a single

plane caused more terruzt and diaru:p'tion et· n-or:oal llf• than the appearance
many hundred• 0£ planes bad ewr been able to cause before.

(Ref~renc.a

ot

1.)

Aa. Dr. .Pbillp l.'Orrlson sai d in pal"t (in the hearings betore the

Senatil. Special Camnd.tte-& on Atomic Ene1"1f.11 6 D'cember l94S). in desoribing
the revoluttonaey eharactsl" of the new napont
"•·• .... • • ... A Japenes• of'ticial istood in the .rubble and said to uiu
•ill this f'rom one bomb; it is, unendurable. • lVe: leamed 'Wi:lat he meant.

ci t i es

~

all Japan had been put to flame by the. great flights or-

t he Maria.nae.

nut

n-~•

11.be

s

fl"(HA

at 1ea.st there wae •ming, and a sense or teq>o:rary lNU""ety.

If the people in Kobe 1vent through a ni ght o.f ini'emo, you, living in Nag•yo•

were goi ng

w be all right that night. 'lbe theusand.-bom.ber rai.ds were not

concealedJ they even formed a pattern of acticn whieh tll$ war-wise- Japanoae
could count on.

But eveey bour of every day above any Japanese oi ty thore

might be one Am..erican plane .

And one b1Z1ber could now destroy a city.

The

alert would be. sounded day and nigbt.. .E."ven i:f' the :raiders were ovar futru.oka,
you, 111 Sendai, a thourtarxi miles north, JJ:m st still t ear death f rom a single
plane.

'lhis is unendurable. 11

{Reference l.2. )

S§Jdftl!
:t~urth~r

11.
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Investigations in 1946.

An inve$tigat1ng group sent : nto Japan ln August 1946 was i.n-

structed to obtain j.nformation concemlng the mGdieal and physical status ot
the atomic bomb survivors and the status o.f
th& atomic bombings, and to detemi119,

tJ.10

bombed cities, ono year after

mat studies. of at.om:to bomb survi vora

had been carried out by ,Japanese scientists.
'1'he mission 111ae in er.feet a follow-up of the mission of the

preceding year., and a part o.£ it• O.bjecitive wa• to detend.ne llhat, it &n1'i
new development.a during the. intervening year mi.ght tend to lter previws

conclusions and findings.,
tentat1V9•
l)ecem.be~

So:l.\e

of which had neceasarl.ly been

Ni&rded

aa

(There had been a g2'P after Colonel DeCoureey•s l)arty left, in

1945,,

d~,.

which no ottieial Aillel"lcan group was in the fielrl.

Dur-

ing this time· the JapaMae doc:tor9 made 11bat ebservs:tiona they cou1.d Vii th
li:mi ted

racili t.i.es.)
(Ite-ference 7.)

J!.• Personnel•·
~.e group to llbom this mis&ion was assigned was composed

ot

Colonel Jameo P. Cooney,, Captain Deuglas t . Wake and Lieutenant Melv11'l A.
Eloek, detached from the Radiolo.gical SaEety Section et Joint Task Foree No. 1,. ·

at Ri.ld.ni •
.!·• General. .Acti.vi ties.
Tf~

group of three officers departed from B:Udni on 9 August

1946 and arrived in Tokyo, Japan, on 11 August 1946.

There they reported to

the Office ot the Chief Surgeon# Armed Forces Pac.ifie, and then to the Public
Health and Vlelfare Section. wb.ich was concerned with the public health oi the
Japanese people.

Lt . (jg) Edgar Snow,

and act as interpreter and translator.

USt~,

waa. assigned to

a.ceomprJUW the· group

&i it2Ci1'! Jilli 8"'Mi£Jf?N

A few days were spent in Tokyo obtaining aupplies and i.nter-

vievdng Japanese acienti.sts who had been engaged in studies of atomie bolllb
survivors.

D1e Nat:l.onal Research Counci l of Japan had fo rmed a Speci al. Com-,

or

mi ttee far t he Study of the EffEtets

t he .Atomic Bcnb> and Dr. }lasao Tsuzuki,

ProfGs sor of Surgery at the Tokyo Tuxperi al university School of ~odicine, was

t he chai rma.n of the

~Jadicul

Sect.ion of tl'lia commi ttae.

were ho·l d mth Dr. Tsu.Zki and other physicians in Tokyo

Several conferenees

mo

bad

en~aged

in

work on the medical ef fects of the atomic: bomb.
On

16 AUb>"USt th& group, aeooif.i)a.nied l>y Dr,.. Tsu3Uld. • le.rt

Tol{yo for Kure, arriving tr.e!'9 on 17 Augus,t .

KUN is loeated about 20 Iii.lea

trom Hiroshima and is the loeation tit an Ame-r.tcan Milita17 O-cwernm.ent Teatn,
tbe American installation neal't!st Hiroshima.

1he tollowing tw daye were

spent in vieltling Hiroshima, visiting the hospitals there, examining survivors.
and intarvieltlng Japsnese physicians there,.

The group departed from Kur& on lS Auguat. arriving in Nagasaki
on the follcming day.

During the next two days the oi'ty ot Naga,sald ;fas viewed,

members ot the staft of the Nagasald

di.al College were interviewed, and

Japanese survivors were studied_. Colonel Cooney,. I.inten«nt Snow,_ and
Dr. Tsu:uuki then returned to Tokyo, Colonel Cooney leaving shortly thereaftel."
for the United
studie,s 0£

States. Caot;ain ·wake

c~roups

or

and

tihtenant Block then engag-ed

in

atomio bozii.b aurvi vora, these including exa.-ni nations:

ot

cutaneous areas wbieh bad sustained burns, brief physical inspections, routine
blood cowits, completion of a questioruiaire, and takilig of photographs.
Japanese physiciMs,

obstetrician~,

and

ltJ!dwive~ w~re

over 100 irlhabltants or the Nishiyama anta, tbe

are~

it1terviewed.

Various

In addition,

near Nagasaki where tbe

fall-out of radioactive products was most intense, were questi.oned and studied
by brl.af physical @::<&minationa and l'Outine blood

eount19 end a.rneara.

captain Wakt> end Lioutenar.it Llook departed from Nagasald. on
27 Au.,l\!,ust and returned to Kure and HiroshL'11B on 28 Aub'Ust.

Additional atomic

bomb survivors in HlrcshinloB were examined and Japanese physicians were i nterviewed.

'nle two o.fficers then refa1med to 'l'ekyo on 3 Septe.m._ber 1940.

'Ibe following wee.I! lia.s !pf?nt in Tokyo organizing data, examini ng and collecting Japanese manuscripts and data, a:nd having discus eions with

Japanese inveetigators.

The two o!ficers dep&rted trom Japan on 10 September

1946.
(Reference 7.)

£1• Findings.
In aecol'dance· Yd.th tts :major purpo$e·, the survey dete1-mined

the general status of the atomie bomb aurvi vors and the bom.be-d oi tics ·one
:;ear .following tb;e atomic borabingo.

'!'le aC1,1te ettecta of tne injurles on.

the inhabitants had appa:rentl.y, long sinceq,1ass:ed away.

to the atomic bombings bad. occurred 1n 1946.

No deatba attributable·

'.lhe group, thorotore, was inter-

ested in de.te?"D'Ji.ning U' 2D1' lingering subaoute clinical manifestat.ions ot atomic
bomb injury still mated or if any or the more ehron1e mani!ostatione of
radiation 1njUI7 bad yet

~eared .

the work and act.1viti•B of this group wen

much di.tferent. tben from tboe.• of the American group 111 Japan sh'.0rtly art.er
the bombings in 1945·

Inl'ormation ae obtained was in aueement with. all

significant findings ot tbe group in. 1945•

However,. it wa.s thought that · per-

haps more emphasis ahwl.d be placed on the very practical fact t.hat by far the

greatest number o£ deatha occurred on the first day .and in the first nek after
the bombings.
At the time the group was in Japan relatively few patients
weN

hoepi talized primarily because or injuries suat.uned from t he atom.le

bombings.

In those cases that ·were honpitalized, the wequelae of inadequately

treated burns ai'l.d mechanical injuries

15'GM

the cause .

';{hase

~equelae

in-

eluded contraetures. chronic ulcerated areas. and keloidal scars.
A relatively high 5.nctdenee of scar keloid

occurred at 'the sites of flash bu.ms .
render an

atte~t

to

~:icplain

ton~tion

had

The many variable factors to ciomdder

the occurrence of these keloids di.fflcul t.

1btr-

ever, it was thought that the"".! did not represent a peeul!ar e:f'fect of the atomic

bomb., but. were at least part1.ally the result of inadequate treatment, delayed

healitlti# poor nutr:l t1on1 and severe infection in a people who perhaps have a
greater tendency tor suoh

:t~tion

than the white race doe••

'l"here· was no

evidence or arq- type ot malignant tissue change in the wrvivora studied- nor
was such change indicated by any JapaneQ' etudi-ea.
In practically all cases black, sl!ghtly thinned,, hair had again
returned to cover areMs prsvioualy partly epilat.d.. No pe:l""eons were fotU'ld who

bad had extensive epilatit11n, filnd it •Y be presumed that raon ot these had died•
ror they should have been rather numerou.s atnQng th• aurvivors.
No detinite a.bnormal1tiea of tbe peripheral blood were d1,solosed
by total red and white count• and blood smear etudieth

Studiea of the peripheral blood in a group ot inhab:i tants· of

the Nlshiyama area, the looat1on Gt the greatest intenai ty ot .fall-ou:t o!

.fission p.roduets near Nagasaki, had caused quite a bit of discussion among the
JapaneM.

Studiea ~arted in Oe·t ober 194.5 were interpreted by t.~e Japsnese as

indicaa.td.ng that these individuals had developed a leucoeytosis as a result of

chronic exposure to small am.runts of radiation.

Blood studies on these

individuals performed by- the investigating group indicated th.at some did have
a leucooytosis with an eoningphilia. and r.dJ.d lymphoeyto.si.s .

However, all

or

the data collected thus far were immfficient to indicate tl't..at the radiation
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I t mis thout;ht that t.11ey l.lrl.ght be tr.ore logically

caused these findill.iS•

explained by t he presence of .? arasi.ti o infection in the "individuals"

Sim.i..lar

studies d(Jne by the same g:roup of Japaneae workers on Japanese inhabitants of
areas not contarrJ.nated by fiaaion producte disolosed similar hamatologie
fil'ldlngs.

Thero

m!S reas011

alao to question the validity of the J$panese

techntque.
I t was dl.f'ficul t to obtain very much significant infor.nation

pertain.1.ng to the problems of' a.t erilit;r. birth rates, 1.nc:tdenoe

or

eong•nital

abnormalities in newborn,. abortions,. mtscarriage1;1, and stillbirths•

Tb• ato.mie

boIP.b apparently did cause some abortions which occurred shortly after the

explosion.

Data collected Qy ·the· Japanese also indicated ·t ,hat

survivors .did Et>t>erience
in most

ot these ca.s ea

runenonh~a.

mans

female

Normal menstrual periods had returned

within a year after the bombing.

The fe\T small studies

of ti-pftm counts done by Japanese inve.stigaton indicated that

abn.o~ ti.es

resulted from the radiation exposure a't the time ot the bombing.

Tne birth

rate$ iu the banbed citio:J were g J;"Adually increaaing during tbe year 19/.6.
lio evidence was obtained to suggest a1'f3 increase in abortions, miac:terriagea.1

or congenital abnormalities, but d$ta obtainable were scanty.
technical d1ffieulties, . insufficient data
,

am

Inherent

maJ\Y variables preclude con--

clueions concerning problems such aa. theae.
Apparently no epidemiologieal alterations in the boo.had areas
Md been nctioed in 1946··

No change in 0eneral incidence

or

the contagious

'l'be Japanese in\'0Stigators had apparontly devoted moro of

their time in 19')6 to thca organization of reports coneaming studies ot acute
~.f!ec ts

ot the atooi.i.e bomb than to a continued

prog1~&"ll.

of atudy of the survivors •

.A large nu.'!iber of reports had been compiled and the lledical Section of the

Japanese Nat..ional Hasearch Council Special Com.1td t tee was !)lanning to publish

a special raonot;;raph.

However, a review of i:J.e

tr~n:Jlatoo

l"eoorts conae1n:tng

·t.he effects of the .atomic bomb did not reveal any additional s:ignifietmt

int•ol'518tion 11ot _;>reviously known to American investigators.

.A group .from. the

Tokyo Imperial llnive1""sity apent several we'Elks in l·tl.roahima, in June 1946,

oxam.ining survivors, and had reached about the sa:;;ra conclusions as presented
above.

Staff mero.be.rs of t.'l-ie Kyushu D."!perial t.ihi versi ty bad made several trips

to Nagasaki in 1946, largely: to detem.tne the amount of residual rad1oact1vity
and to pert<>1'tll mite blood cell eounts on inhabttante of the Nishiyama res.ervoir

area.

The Japane3e

~

outlined plans for continued studies 0£ atomic boru.b

survivor• which included the problero:e th.at ·it.hGuld he investigated.

Hol'f9V9r,.

it. seemed that they lacked in financial support, in expert personnel; and in
tb:0roughness.

oa...can appreciate . tJlf:l: general situation o.f lite in Japan only

by having been there and in close contact with their li.fe. Practical obataclea
to complete long-tem stud1e:a. of Japanese atondo bomb survivors an
great.

To realise tbis fully one must also appreciate that the ehal'acter and

extent of medical care and scien"411 .u Japan are far
country.

twl.7

oolow

thoee in tbla

!t was thought tha.t many' qt· the Japanese investigate.rs tend to

:trrlve at definit• oonclusiona baeed on 1'1$uf'f1eient data.
MUeh cl.earing ot debris .and reconstruction 1n the banbed eitiea.
occurred dUring 19/J,, thi.a havlng progressed much more rapidly in
than in tlagaaaki.

fliroshil:~

'ftie Red Cross Bospital reopened in Deeember 1945 and

gradually was restoring its
had not re.opened but was

i'aciliti~iHJ.

~reating

The ?ost Office Hospital in Htroohima

out-pat.ient:s.

The Nagasaki 1tedical College

had moved to new quarters 4.n a former school butldulg.

'fhe supply problem.

as v.rell as the ini'lationary economy, in Japan, was extra.!U8ly aC".ite..
people had lost

~uch

'Ihe

of ·l:.he lethargy t l::.a t was noted shortly af'ter the war

si66Th±'i
and were working wi th some renewed hope.

No outward expressions

or

rm. OiltiiiON

animosity

or hatred toward th11t United States for having dropped the .utomi.o bombs were
encountered, although some aP!)arently beliewa that it was not necessary to
drop it on a city.

The people were more interested in recovery .tram what

injury tJ1ey might have recei ved and in regaining ae much or a self"-suftieient

and happy life ae

poa~ible .

In November 1946 a

Banb casualt--y Commission.

retl.zrn to

~tapan "Was made with the Atoai1o

'!'bi• Commiasion was formed as a reeult of eol-

laborativa efforts of the National Research Council, the War Department. the
t~vy,

the Public Health Service and Ute Amsrlcsn Csnoer Society.

eomposed o-t two aivilians. Dr. Auetin M.. l3rues and Dr. Paul

s.

It waa

JJenshaWJ and

tbne military of.ti cen.,. lst Lieutenant Melvin A. Block._. lst Lieutenant James
Meel, ud Lieutenqt (jg) F rederick 'W. Ullrich.

in Japan 24 November 1946.

VSNI~

v.

T'ne Co.mmissicn arrived

Its misaion W• largely to evaluate the plawrlhility

ot long-te-rrA studies on atcm:lc-

bcmb sumvors.

Observations during tbia stay.

which _e-xtendad to 5 May 1947; werw, in genel"81_, identical with. th0$J present-ed
abo';t9.

ltowever., it waa more fully appreciated that tuture studies en atomic

bomb su-rvivol"8 woUld be J.ong-te:rm pq>ulati cm

~tudiea

in nature:, and to be

significant the dif.t lcult proaeaa of designing am conducting them as closel.y
a$ possible as a controlled laboratory experiment would be required.. Spectacular e.ffects might never be evident, and, it

th~

problem

YllUJ

to f?e· appro&ched,,

large amounts of reliable data would have to be accumulated,. with similar
control data, before any-

eig.r.lif'ic~nas

whatever could be achieved.

It was

considered doubtful that an independent JB.?Mese or American program. could

be

compl~tely

successful. P1"0blema 0£ :rupply and maintenance fer such a study

could be great.

A definite program of study, competent htterican personnel,
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and a definite understanding with Japanese invesUgators would be required,.
1he dosirabill ty of continuad observations of atom..'\.c bomb survivors was well

recognized.

(References 71 15.)

12.

Investigatione by others.
This chapter 0£ tbs. :MaQhattan District History is interxied to be

confined to tl'itl· activities ot the .Manhattan District and its representatives
and personnel.

One

ot

th& majo:r purposes that General Groves 6U1Phasized in

directing the organization

or

the Mamattan Di.s trict mission in

.AlJ€Ut1~

1945

wa& that he 'Wished to obtai!t a gu.ic-k pnliminar,v report on th• after etrects

ot t.he

bom.bin~s

of Binshim.a and. 1iaeaaak1..

The refore_, as ooon as the varieus

iroupe had obtained the data available !"or such a qu:tek .report tb.ey r&tumed

to th• United. States .. les.-ving further -!ind
ag-.noie• who wen en. the ground.

less

tna.~endently

mission.

SOiue

len~ier

i nvestigation to otheF

or t.Qese other .a gencies ae-ted mere or

and some were coordinated with th•

The evidence •how•

1~t~

District

that the findings ot the· v&riiims other agencioa

(with the- single exception or Major deSewraky•s one-man agency.. hereinafter
deaerlbed) were usually not fu from a-greeinent with the tindinga

.Manhattan District.

particular~

or

the

ld.tb respect to the most iraportant ove?"-all

e-0nolusions, altbotf€h thei"e ere of c0urse di!f.erences of opinion with respect

to details .

other agencies which conducted invast1f1;ations o! the a.tter effects
of tbe bombings, in Japan, included:

!:•

lhe fJnited Stat.es Str•tegic Bombing Survey.

established by the Secretary

ot War cm J Nove.-n,ber 1944., was

'll1is ageno71

requested by the

President on 15 August 1945 to conduct a study ot the ef fact.a of all types ot
air attack in tr..e war against Japan.

Study or tho ef facts of the atoinio bolnbs

ftt
was a part of ·this survey .
Paul. H. Ni tze and Benry

ita Japanese phase .
Strate~ic

c.

'Mr. Franklin D'vlier was

and Messrs.

Alexander were Vice-Chairmen of the Survey during
i~port

(See

Chairman~

lial'BY .T.&i2P1f9TJP11

of the

~1edicel

Diviaion of t he IJnited States

Bombing Survey, "The B.f'fecta of Atomic Bombs on Health and Medical

Servicaa in Hiroshima and Nagasaki", March 1947•

.!!•

Refer$noe 13.}

'lhe Joint Commission for the Investigation of the Atomic Bomb

in Japan.
This oommis.sion as formed by Headquarters SCA?, alter the

Manhattan District mission had started its sul"'Vey, and after Colonel A.

w.

Oughtenon, who had been directed b,y General Gu7 B. Deni t, Chief Surgeon,
GW, Jr3 Pacif1c., to organi• teams to
visited the tw ei tios..

to include

8UrVey

the a.tomic li>anb casualties, had

'Ibis cccnmtssion, headed by Colonel Ougbterson, 1188

tn.. Manhattan

Diatrict group• the

~

Medieal unit and a gtoup Gt

Japanese scientists .appointed by t.he !.mpel"i.a l Govenwe.at.

'Ibis oomm.issiotl

carried on the investigation work after the Manhattan Diatri-ct gn>u_p returned
to tr• United States.

Colon.el DeCoT.mJ•Y as in co.mmam ot the field $lWV87

g.r oup, and hia party retumed in December 194S•

.£• 'D¥! Naval fe.chmical M!asi2n, Jal>@! 11.
Thia was a group which wa.s directed by the

~4&vy

investigations in Japan, under Captain Shiel.ds Warren;, US.ll,

to

c~rr;r

out

'ft1e leaders . ot

thia g row> and of _the Joint COill1%11ssion arranged, unofficially> for eertain

phases o.t the study to be' assigned to each, and the Navy group also continued

its investigations alter the departure of the Manhattan District personnel •

.!!• Bri t1sb Mission to Japan.
'.Ibis mission was com.posed of experts trained in methods ot
measurement of the effects ¢£ air attacks evol'V'ed by the Ministry of Home.
Security in Great Brita.in.

By agreement between tbe United States and Great

Sri ta.in this mi.ssion oo-opftrate.d with the Uni tcd States 3trateg1o Bombing
Survey in i ta investigation of the atOmic bOlllbing in Japmi.

month of November 1945 in the two bombed citieu.

issued a preliminary

report~

It spent t11e

In 1946 the British Mission

entitled «The E.f'fect.s of the Atomic Bombs at

Hiroshln-..a and Nagasaki 11 • -which incorporated a considerable amount ot data

gathered by other agencie-is.

It was estimated t7 the British experts that

one atom!e bomb dropped in awrage Drl t1$h urban conditions would prcxh1ce
50~000

!atal.i ties.

Tb.eiX' e&1i;>arable standard figure for tbe Ger.nan V2 rocket

waa about 15 :fatalities.

1ha report say., that this figure of .50,,000 dead •tia-

probably the most important which tbia report oontains.tt
{Re·t trenee 13.}

.!•
Secl:'etar;y

o~

Ma.lo!!

A•~wjer P .

deSfVG-Pekz•· As spec,1.a l oonsultant to th•

War, direQ'ted to study the et!•ct £>f air power in tbM ?ac1fic

theater ot operations• * jor Alexander .?. 4•Seversky t'leif sewral t i mea over
Miroshiu am Nagasaki and spent t'WO days in e&oh ci t.y,, pur1.ng th• eourae et

a trip in the Pacific which extend.-d
After his brief survey

or

troa 25 S$1)temb'Jr to lS Nov.ember 194'·

the damage caused b7 the two atomic bombsa he gave

an interviri to American. correapondenta· in TokyoJ

~pon

hi• retum be "Ported

to the Secretary ot War under dat. of ll February 1946,,. and also publiahed an

article

in

the Reader•a Digest ror Februacy 1946.

Then statements and

wrl tings by Jfajor deSevenlq took issue ld tb p:ractioal.ly all

:p rev!ou$q

published descriptions and opinions as t.o the character and etf'eota of the

atan:tc bombing, and they "evoked 1•, u he expressed 1 t,
The rla.jor•s principal contentions were,, in bri er:

11

a storm

or

controversy".

"that tho effects of the.

atom bombs - not of future ballbs but. ot the two speci.t'io specimens unloosed
on Japan - h ad been wildly- exaggerated and that the nature of the d•struction

"'-.;

·.

3~4$1 bll .LH 1fllii' Jfl!IM!i 8!f

.,_ ,

had been fantastically d:lstorted"; that "the destruction was entirely
inoe:adiary in OJ.11araot•r, and

deatbs were due almost entirely to fire and

t.~e

to .falling structures*'; that "the same bombs, ....... if dropped in the sal.lle
manner on a .modern city like New York or Chicago, would have done

darr:.age than a 10-.·t on blockbuster"; that

11

~

more

tbe retrnlts obtained in .tiiroshima

a:rd Iimgasaki could have 'be6n accampliahed by about 200 B-49's loaded with
ineendiarl.es. though tl"A loes

ot life in. th.at ease would have been much

Major deSeversky was. invited to

~ar

be.Cont the S$n&te SJ;>ffial ·

Committee on Atomic: Energy on 15 Februar;y 1946, and at the hear1nga on that
day he repeated his -principal &taWinents Ard stJ."Ow to de.f'en.d them ·against

f'omtdable disagreoment from ~:ts of'

Thtf·. w1 tnesaeiJ whO brought. forth t1u;ts and t:tguree

th• well-informed 1d.tntUftW8•
to d1sproff Major de:S.ever1dc7•.s
ll'arrell~

the .coami ttee and tram a number ef

stat.41ment~

were; ttajor General Thomas F.

tilo was General 0-1"0W'a' deputy !n ommiand 0£ the

.f~ttan

Dist.rl.ct

inves:t1gat.ing mi,s sionJ Colonel Statton! t. Wan-en, who headed the m.edi'C)al .

personnel of the tianhattan Dietrlet mtsliion; Nr-. Paul H. Nit.ze.1 Vice chairman,
Ulrl.tod

S.tat.Qs Strategic Bembing S\ll'"ftYJ Prot. H. R. Bowman1 Director ot the

Physical Damage D1visioa., tJSSBSl and Dr., Luther L• 'l"etTy1 Medical Div1$iOn,

In eontradiati.ng the compa:r ls.ons vmf.ch the 'U.ajor bad ?!'.&de• General

Farrell testti'i.edt

tliat the atomic bomb nleased: the energy equivalent

or

20.000 tons of TNT, while the 10-ton block buster 'ff()uld have the equivalent
o:t about 5 tons 0£ '.rii'l'; that the deetructive effect (as distingUished from

the energy release), 1£

both

bombs were dropped on a oi ty like New York,

might be such ae to destroy J to

Ji-

the ato.mic bomb, and one-fortieth

square miles or tM ci v 1 in the case of

ot a :J:tue.re mile, in the can of the block-

busterJ that the reCQrds of the Twen1rl.eth Air Force showed B4 B-29•s loaded

.,

. .

.·.:, ..., .. ,

----·

.,. ' b .?JJ'oJL:l' •' Q

'

with incendiary bombs we:r'8 re<1uired to dast1-oy one 3\l UBZ"& ud.la of a. city

target, and on tl:iiS basis

·ti~

physical deutrnotion equ.i.valent of one ato1.:ric

born.b ·would be an incendiary raid

planes t.:s stated by the Major.

or

from 30.3 to ?JO planes,, irustead of 200

:\h.... Nitze, in his testi!nccy, questioned the

applicability of the '1'\\rentieth .Ur Force• s figm·es to a ci. ty .,.hieh had not
been previously boi.nbcd, and s%pressed the opinion that a .raid of 300 incen<lia1".Y

planes might be more accurate as the average equivalent of one atom.le bomb

plane, but he emphasized that thi.s covered only a part ot ths result and dld
not include blast ei'fect, casualty affect or psychological ef.!ect .
i)t.}>.ar statements made by 11. ajor deSevorsky we.re d.tspr-.oved by

ei'l~atton

of facts and figurea which have been set forth in previous sections. of this
chapter.

AJ.tho~h

the avid.enc& &hows that .V..ajor

deSever~ky

was em:leavorlng

to correct what he coneiaerGd misconeoption8 in the l'!lind's ot th general
public,, it al.so shows that he w.e.s mistaken hL'llself and that his efforts were
act~lly

tending to misrepresent the facts and t o undel"l'Qte dangaroualy t-he

power or t.h& atanic bomb.. Aa Coion\'!l 'Warren pointed out :l.n his te.stimGey, it

waa dif£icult tor
bo~ngs, to get

(aft

obaerver, in Hiroshima or Nasa111ald some, timc11 after the

orlentfd and

to .anaJ.3·ze what. had happened,

1l'l a br:l•! period

such as that 'Which the major had devoted to each city.

(Reference 14•) .
lJ. Gra2hic Desertntian§.
k"uch ha.s bean written about the atomio b!lribings of Hirosr..ima and

Nagasaki .. and .some

literattu~

on thit subject will be dessrvadly long remeJnbe1".!td_,

by the layman aa well as the :scitmt1st, the technician and the military m:a.n.

I n guiding the reader to
6hould first be made

or

11.

30llle

of thct most im:p:i.•es.s:lve 9iecea o! wrlting, mention

graphic des.erlption of the

e~plosion 0 1"'

t .ha test

bomb, in :if!'N Uexico on 16 July 1945 - tho only .forertmner of the t1'ro combat

·:-

4.ii.Ji .. ;, tJ '

bombs dropped on Japan le.8111 th.an a montl1 later.

., J - .

This description. was

written by General Thomas P.. Farreli shortly a:tter the test and was
released by the War Departll'.ent &fter Hiroshima.
o:f the Princeton Ul'li ve:rsH;y Press. :&11 t.ion

Note'Worthy descriptions of

(.Printed in

Appendi~

G

ot the 11Smyth .R aport. tt: • of 1945) •

the effects

0£ t he ~wo combat b0mbs

1n:olude:t

~icmea,

Fa.th.er John A.

ProX'eiJ·sor o:f Jliode.rn .PhUotsophy at. l'oky&'s Catholic

U:ni-veNtity'*1 t!"f.lnfll&ted l'roiil. the Gorman,. 11tritten by Father- Siem.es in a
repein"t to t.he Pop•·•

(Appended to ColoMl

s.

t ..

V~al're:n•s 1:ireliminary

Mf)dieal Report;. 27 Nwmoer l945j also. ·to lteport by the

]~attan

EngiM4'1' J>1•tric-t., "The Atomic Brunbi.ng$ of Hbot'Jhima Gd l>iaga.1&aki "'•

Referen¢e• 1. $ • .)

30 Junf 1946,.,

$,tat1Jm~uit

b,,

l',Abo.:ratory. to the

rai.d, of

.~·29'•

by Dr-. l'h1li£

$e~te aptllC11\l

Morriso~•

PhysiCiJirt*

et

Lo• AlatU-Oa

Committ(!l• on .Atcmic Enera. G December

with inc•ndiary 'bombs• and

ot a single atomiG

bo1nb pl~.

(l?'l"inted 1~ the Govoi"tlloont Printing Ottice reoord o:t the lielU"inga of the
Committee,.

o•
194.~h

s,..

11

Rea 1?9tt • :Pat't 2. pa,ges 233....;,;;35.

Reference- 12.)

fl"Hir¢.sW.xna"• by John Mei•$el (Publishe.d hy Alfred A... Knopf,

pre'V'ioualy published i ~ "'l'he l~ew Yo:rkern on 21 Auguet 1946.,. all

e:paoe in that issue being devoted t .o the story, )
ln addition to these published a.ecounts. two los.s formal pieces
of "Writing.. whl.eh have not

heratotor~

been published• deserve to bo qi10ted

here • .as they add interest and realism to srnne parts of too story told by

·1,..

1:1.

' ,!).'.~~I·

....

..

•
this chapter of til.e 1:.an.hattnn lJhtrict History .

These inf'ormal vtritinza

record sol:l.0 vivid personal recollections., se't dov.11 some time after the event
by two o.f'ficers who took fJart

i:tl

the surveys ct the. e.ffeets of the bomb1.

The :first recollections· are ·thos-e 0.f Brl~adi•r General (thon
Colonel)

a. c.

'~lilso1'4 .

u.s.A-.F ...

quoted from a memorandum daited US August

1948• aa followai
"'In compliance with yt>lll" 1·oquest. I ha.ve. jotted. down somo or Sil

rec-ollections of Japim a.s it appeared to me just b•fore and immedil!ltol:t

"AiiRIVAL l N JAPAN

Bomb Ylas- dropped on W.roshima.

I was i.rl:Ulwdiately_ordered baok to tbs

Pacific with in&.t ructiona to find Md report ·t o Bripdier General
I l•t't in a great hurry. with only ver-bal o-rder-a •
beco~

off io:U.lly •lost t

•

An

$.Dd art er searching. Hawaii.

nl'!m6ll•

altlftt ooel"'tain - y· to
G~

and

'.Uni~

l

wound up hal3k in Oki:na• juet 3 vroek:e after having bid it What l ha-d

thought. wais a

!'i~l

farewell.

Tb.ere I f'ound General Newman pleading tor
th~n

tranGport with. the llth Airborne Divi.sion, wh1oh was

.,Failing to.

!ttO'V&

moving into

with the llth, vie ordered in. one. of the C-54'e

fr0:.11 the 509th Group on tinia.n, n:nd proceeded with our own pri va.te invasion.

nwe l anded at Atsugi amid
aird.rome

w~s

a,

scene of trememfous a,c tivity.

battered but fully operatlon•l.

. ,

:.i

1-

'

The

MW! I i1JF0iU' \ti~~

~he

roads woo1tm turned their baoks , a:i'.ld domobilized soldiers t:rudged by

indivi.d ually or in small group& with a st\ldi-ed lnditferenae.
ohl.ldren greeted us - and they did so with enthusiasm.

Only the

They made the •v•

ing.

exee~ding).y

Feat b«rdsh:l.p ...

d'r.he ee~te,.. of the city. how~ve1"'* was not greatly d8Jl'.aged,.

number of p$ Qpl$ v1ae notable.

1.i.fe.

Through the streeta· pass.ad · mob$ of' <1m™>b1-

lie.ecl t.ro<>pa. ·slog~ing al,mg in iru•on"Blly

org~rn.:bed companies

men elun.g tegeth•r tor .mut.ual support. Those motley

compani~n

a.a 1t the

were gcner-

the streets.

as&igning billets for others. was dr.ca:matically guarded by a squ&.d of' fully
armed and bayoneted soldiers who greetetl ua with

F.•

crashi ng ' present arms.

In ths gath$ring dark., backlighted by tha floodi ng hotel light., this scene

was better than any .movie could produce ..
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I waa ass:l.gned a nearby apsrtr:;.ent J and a maid of rierhllps

15 years of a:;e who knelt nnd touched her .t'orehend to the l'loor whenever

she entered the plnec.
"The :plaoE) was kept spotlessly clef1n. had running w$ter and v1tus

a vast biproveme!l.t over Okinawa:
structure

<Jf

The bed• hovrever, was a huge boxlike

wood covered only wlth

~

atraw :mnt and

.$

thin quilt.

'The

plllow appeared. to be filled with either tand or c:ompaoted sawdtts:t ,,.
"After e. day or tw in Yokohama during ~1oh time w saw tho

headquarters dew lop into a. fe.i thf'ul replica of tho ?enta.g.on, Colonel
Doubleday and. I obtained

"Tokyo

jeep and vi&i ted Tokyo.

&

wt\S 111 .fr~ ghtful oo,nditi~n.

Hardly • building

1''.1'1-

und.awl:ged.-

•,

;

and vaot ueas 11Je.I1e destroyed oomp.letely11

l'he.r.e

we:i"tJ

no .A.m.&rican troop& in

'

·town• whioh s.s y&t
casional

re~ter_

~s

·~

•off limits• to the llth Airbor·n e.

hut. c-the:rWia& had t he

.o~nquer~<i

pffple were not hostile but exoe-edin15ly curi.ou-..
our jeep at O'ach stop.

We

ll'i•W

an oc-

city t<> ourael~ea.

the

they awa.rmed •11 OTor

Comtn'Unity lit'-e wo.s ory.n11ecl

~nd

controllo4 by

"We s.t opped 11t th., lar.e;,e st of t he department a:tP!"ea. 'Which waa
pitifully stocked.

The ol$rks evidenced no a p-parent surpris• to see. ua

·there b ut ra:ther E)Gted aa if t hey Were serving the Ame.r icran tout'i•t

ot

. ha.ppior days.

"We did not see Tokyo agair:1 :f.'or about a woE)k after our •capture'

of the city.

Then, as we

Tee.ding ' 1'ieleome to

To~.ro

~ ppro$ched,.

we were greeted by an i mmenae sign

by Courtt;isy oi' the l' il"s·t Cavalry Division.•
1

1htt$ 1;oe~ unsung a notable roili ta.ry triumph l

•jl

.t

~ ·~

....... ...._!? ". __.:.~.'/

11

'l'he initial inspection

party~

Whiah was led by Major General

Farrell tmd Brigadier General new.man., and Y.i'lioh inc.-lude4 Dr. Morrison aJ!ld.

other civilian .and military perso..'ln&l., depa-rted :ror aireah.ima t'rom Ateu.gi
in a c-54 con-.::n.ande.d by myself.

We flf.WI o-ver the b-urned out and: ruined

cities ot Osaka and Kobb ., arriving over Hir-·o shima in midmorning..

It was

apparent that a landing on Hiroshima •·a !li.JfpO'rt Wat. imp.raotieabl• bec.ause,
of

t~

lir..1.ted r u11Way length a..r d the wre.c latge which litt•red the place-.

miles -to the s out..h.

Rt'.Jl'f1· w MntligE)¢ a

crater.a and the· wr~~ge

mnder- -a nd set

O\lt.

·~

ot

auco~sst'ul

1-.n<ling de.ite b-oinl>

,:;

ntlltriy

a~re:ntt

- we of 'Vlh!ch lay tUtli8ir'cly on

·~

for !!iroebi1na'.!

This vsaa a :notttble jolU"ney niarkeld _by

tn:eredibly ba.d roadl!f and frequent breakdo'Wl1$.

It rq

~

••n•• it

required 4 to .5 hour• t.o cowr the· 15 mile& 1·rom IwalWl:d. to tho. nead-,
q~ rt~ l"e

of th$ mil.itaey

eQ~nd&r

ot tho. Riroah.ia aJ"()A ...

ttAt hee.dquartera,, we were a.ll011;ed to !'Jtand in a huddle or bag-

Pt• outside the p:t-ea, while- our ag_itatJ;Sd
OUl"

reception.

the

&~te

to the

E'Ventunlly, •
1

taisd.. '~

were

~uid.&•

~tteet •.

l)r.T·suauki-.

arran1>~d

and toi led up the hill

•· office in &_plainl y evident

tor

.f'rOUI

~tmoa-phere 0:£

hostility.•
"It was: clear that the taisa hnd not expeoted us, waa doubtful

of the purpose of our visit. a.".ld lacked instruction

fr011i

'higher authority.'

Despit& :Or.Ts uzuki•s e-xplart$tions (whioh vm oould only a.:SsUIMt 'f/ere eorroot)
he remained cold• ho-atile and uncooperative.

I t de·"'lelo.pad th«t he expectad

...vl:IF

i:l_.i, • .1..&.I.

a •tOJI
!lll.!!Ul\,.Jt••-

some sort of a. surrender demand and t hn t this. with its attendant loss

ot face. ho intended t o resist., At lont; las·t- he accepted our visit to
the 'D-isaster • as inevit.able• but rGi'used to provide accommodation.- or
assume res ponsi.b ili ty f or our saL'et y .

He did agree to a.ssizn an

o.t'fic~r

to guido (and doubtless to v.-ateh) our party.

"''fe wet'e sw-pr ised. in the light of all this coldnese, at the

taisa. 'a request,. just prioi- to our depiu·t.ure. to be photogr&phed with
the two Shoshos.

Generals .F'iu'r&ll Md .Nettmian agreed. and the taisa

squared himself a.way in the J!li · d.le of a. short se-tteo tm&re he. spread his

knoeG aP«rt and gripped his s word fi rmly with both band••

oat on either aide of him on the

to~~s hort

seat.

American gener al clinging fer aear lif'o on (Jither

back to our bua and head&Ji t.o the. ehrine ·o£'

equi:'tl'alent of' Atlantio City - Qr
our ferry dooked.. 11ot a

i ng from dook to temple.
however,. a gendarme

Wt\ s

ev~n

to~mru.i. Wf!l.s

The generals

We got a ridiculous

si~:te.

Miashima for the night.

Coney I sland,

i~cve:rth.eles ~ _..

Th•

when

to be sean on the main street lead.-

At E)ach street oroesing alon4 the main route.

stationed.

l n absolute ::rilen¢&• except

~or

the

noise we ourselves created_. we atruggled up t ho stroat l'<ith our luggage.
With tho Maj.or leading, v;e passed tho oloscd shops a nd housos 1 and a s we
passed,. each

g~mdnrme

in turn t'oll in uilently be.hind us.

I hl:lve for-

got ·te.n how f ar we wal ked,. but we hnd qui t e a l_)latoon behind us when we
arri ,,.-ed at the shrine 1

.,.

.

"Here we 7iare !:let by the head priest e.nd by one who appeared
to b0 a hotel

After •reghtCJrine; ' we were scattered in

lce~9er.

p~irs

throug..'1out a group of! s r.mll houses nlon[; t he bank of a ruri:nin.c; stream.
The whole shrine

are~

wits fore:lted ., 0loony a!ld strani:;e to AI!lbrio11n ayes.

Presently 1 ench of us wa.s presented wi th a kimono tctd stmdals and directed

ta the- eomm.un.ity bath.

1.'ha:r-e we conpromS.aed with the local oust.om by

standlng on tho odgo ot tho pool end dou:d.ui.; each other with

or

buok~tfuls

the hot wat or 'M1ioh flowed in .from on a side •
.. We had taken the precau·ti n of bringing

~nd after em~i·ging.., we f'ound t h~ t t"tll

otat

a&.o to the bath 1

othoi" equip.?ilSnt had vr;url.~hed (to

nrotect it :t•rom. wandering ~'9far ,.,. it ·flf.\s explain~~.·

8() we: dress~ i n out-

kimonos and stmd.0:.18 , buekled on our weapons end fQllowe4 a guid• ·t o the

chief pr1e$tts qvnrter$
his \'dft!t•

lil.s e7.ccller1t

'fO'll'

Th~ ~ri.-est

dinn'ttr,

dinn~r

of' ve.n ison

t?~s

waa. moot

~ordi~l.

u

w.aa.

$ervefl to tho- $"llt&.ttil'lg

gentle:m.E!n by hia Wit'° ru1d a numbar of. othor llltdies.

Arter dinner,. ~

serv~ Ja11am.eso •scotch• {¢¢mpleto with UK lao~l) whioh tasted. likt ko.ra-.

s:ene an.d

w~de!h"•

"Soon
<:)f

perhaps

f'arvunatel.y~

aft~r dinri.er

no-one could

dl"~ ..

t$ with

we retired to our

&tl

odd senS&t.1cm

unr~&lity.

ttu--ext mornin3 thinza fu.l-d
tho tO'Wll

~mrn

c1Ulnt$\ad..

·thronged v.-ii tb paople who

Althou15h

Et:;? i~·o-d

Our ba.ge:;a ge was oarried to the fGrry for us.

'W&

l:eft. very Garly.,

curious and

ev~n

:triendly..

And on the mainland

we

:round a $tring of cws to take us into Hiroshima.
"A good de-al ha.:J heen

desoribe

~dequately

w~itten

abo'..:d; a.trosh:l.ma,, hut no-one oa:o.

t he smell - end the :!'lies .

The forr..er

\\'a&

no-tieeable

f'rom a distance- 01' seveiral miles: first a faint taint \'d'Lich at certain

points in. the city became almost

overpoweriu~.

Even the Japanese_. vmo

seem not ·to noti ce ·their naus:aating •noney carts.' had their nee.e s bound
up while they probed the ruins.

clouds.

And tl• blue-bottle !'lies swarmed in

And we

Te opo-n a. car window was t .o !'ill the cu with niei;;.

olimbad through the ruil'lS in individual swarms.

•:t tramped t:hrough m.roshima
~.

@.'l"t.pher.

unaccompan1«:~d. e:Jteept for & phote>•

abl••bodied people paused. to w.toh ua,, but n•vor. displayed.

-.ny hostility..

I went where l wished. no•pt. that I was dissuaded .froia

climbing a hill in the· $QutbGa.s.t part Qf t .h e oity.. l' was told that it.
~

the -.bode- <>f' rama - God.

u'NAGAS.AIU .

ttTh& inS.tial pa.rty eute:ring }l'agasald was eam;pos•d &SiJiDn.tially of·
the. Eiroahima

Rear Ad.m!ral

gro~J

rt,.

l>r., Warren and hi.a medical start still wr• a.l:»sent..

'&.•. Byvd join&d ue

a8' an additional o1i>a;te:r'imr tQ th• party

itihi.oh one-e again departed f'rom Ats-uga. in a C-S4 oowJJAnde4 \>y me-.

Our land•

ing f'.i"ld. Omura,., wa.s 00-vcred id.th low eloud.s mid we v.re.re f oroe4 to tl;y
:t•r to

a•

in. order' to get under tho low -a loud la,yor.

in :frightful. &hape.i>

·Otn.\ll"$ airdrome

lil'a$;

it's hangars were shot up or- burned• its b•r:raeks

abandoned,. and its field pitted with bomb orst.era and
out or wreoked airplanes•

littere~

with burned-

ln piold.ng our wr:i.;y through this. ruin

Ol1

landing.

we blew out all four tii·es on the airplane.
"This la.i't us virtUd.lly stranded. but after broadcaating aimlessly
f•or assistance,, the pt\rty roquisitio:ned

It

bus and departed for, 1:la gasaki.

(Irt the absence -0f the party from .Omura an airplane vtith spare tires and a
maintenance crew arri vad t'ro.'.11 Ok inawa where our distress signal had boen

·--,
. ·1

reoeived.

They repaired

( • · -c, :I ' i'i:. 1

air of

unruffled e.ft""iciency. )
11

0n tlw trip from omura to- l?agasi<\ki• it was observed that the

rice padcUee had been organized into a complex a:n d dendly s y stem Gf

detens.-in-depth.

It wae apparent that the qapture of this tU"ea cotlld

have been a.oe-i>li•hfld 0-nty at

&

stag.g,erlng o:ost ill. eas:unltie-s.

•in kpeaki our party halted in :fr~nt of the govenimeont offices
where

Tcti.1:t.~k;

YHI

de•bus:sed and stood itt the street While DI!'-. Slia&uki palav•red with

th.4t gendarmes.,

lt appoare4 thtlt the

too b\181 to r--ee.eive

\US•

gov~n:-r..or

wae in hia G.ffiee but was

Ife would lot ue know wh&n he was free.

'While 111 presumably., we w.ro. to

'i~"ldt

in the street..,

M.e an•·

This €lce1usion.ed an

outburet omm.tr.w.ting with an orati.oa by A<im1rt1l llyrd t.o the e.tteet that
~

•a the· Preeident•s pers.onal repro.sante.t:i:ve a;nd intended. to ·we.it upon

t.n.

pleaeW"• 0£ no !dnor JApa.ne:se tuneti.QJlary•

Th& gpvernor proraptl,7

jos.n.4 us in the atl"eet. where h• wa& all()nd. eventually to cou ue into
hU offio&a.

tion in tlle eit•Y• but round our tra:naportatian to b& th$ new r-.11ar

d.ore-pit bu.1.

We r-aqusated oars, but. were infol"'1U$d that t her& were none

;in Nagasaki .,. this &l though
w::td.$1' t-he window.

'\'JQ·

could

.$&&

All'IM'ioan limo'1a-ines p.a ssing j\18t

?W'"thel' diso'U:ision d&veloped the fact that care were

the property or- tl:lo Ja:panea$ army ... th.,retore., their use by us vias t.mthinkable.

We got our oa:ra.
"our £ir-ot night iu l;iagasaki was: spent at an t..1\m.orioan style

hotel.•

lt waa so completely vile that I, and sevel"f?!l others, the-rafter

li•ed in our airplane nnd •oommuted• to Ha.ga.s a.k1.

"One final recollection of Nagasaki:

on the evening of ·the

second day bhere 11 Colonel uoubleday a.'ld I "t1ant to tho dooks to watch the

u. S. ?larines land
the •m-cng• end

or

a..'l~

occupy the town,

It was very interesting to be on

We r.1.ot1oed tha.t. some ot the troops

a Marine landing.

wer'e as embarrascd as surprised to see us there..
the

tY.JO

l don •t really

knoW 1£'

incidents ue connected 11 but next evening the 1IaTizlas arrested

those of our part.y who

Wt.'tl"t)

entering a geisha house

docil• governor•a v.relcom1ng party.

t. tterren. now Dean-, School of

t<J

The c:t utrg• wao faut

attend the: now
(Jf

'bowida.' *"

diein•• Utdv-erd.ty of California. quoted

ti-= a letter da.ted 17 June 1948. as follovau

"There
v.rhioh

td..g~t

are. three points. of intet"'est whi.ch involved

o~

pa.rtieo

be. of inter>est to you..

"Col®Gl Fr{dell •s pa.rty in Hir·oshima disoov~red a &mall

pio.k ed up ahout three hundJ'cd .r·e et or

$0

about one,.,balf mile from the &p10ente.r.

b1 the Japaneee.

o£t the main

etr~u~t

in

~

area

there was a pile of' bone i':rag•

The Gei.g er Oount«1r det-eoted it ar:Kl led them to the spot.

They dug the pile up with shovels and by eliminating one shovelful a.fte;r
another. they fi:rJ.ally located a &"I.all container•. obviously a cervical or
vagiml radium applicator

1

the bast guess being that it was i.n a. patient

reQ'eiving treatment in a dootor•s quarters or a. hospital room at the

time of the blast.

Colonel Fr-iedell brought the ra:dium back to Tokyo

and r.ad 4 diseua.s ion among the group.

i n~luding

our ovm party and other

~:jlliM9ffnE

persor>..r,el, concerni ng vmat was to !)a done .:i th the source.
decided to turn it

Japanese

hos p it~ls

We

nrn:QBM an oN

.f'i~lly

to Dr,. Tsuzuld. who deposited it with tho

ove~

loo:ated at t h.e Tokyo Imperial Medical School.

was d.ono the da.y before we lof"h.

v.~s

It

'lh:is

reported t -o our lntelligenoe

and to 'MacArthur•e Intelligence Scotian,, but I do not lmow what the.
!'ina.l o:utoCMe was.

We abo certified ths.t it hAd. no bomb potentb..H.-

96naitivitr of the oquiproent. in spite of the very r•iny woather.
"Colenel Friede!l •a party entern the suburban ar• to ti.

v:est of ltiroaM.ma to follow the

tral~

or

to the wetttern psa.k edjac611t to. the edge

.o~

t.M.

ei~y

Tb.q tl"aeed it

el•aJ!" to the· top

The)' co-W.4 go no turth.$J" b-eoaua•

of t he hil1 wh$re there

'WllS tt

bamboo forest which

loo-at.ad on t he other aide of the hill. By that

time they ir.tel"e

The.

&'\lMfe)"

'Wl\$

e:xhaust~d

shrine..

the r.11 out.

and a.l s:o

we" neuing the: enc er their atay.

had to be t-erminated.,. so we do not b ow the western eztG.n t

ot t he downw.it:td eont tll.mins:t1on..

lt

Vii

.s very minor and noi;: baiardoua.,. boing

Los: Angeles Japanese u ewap.aperraan appeared on the sc-ene at U ...ormer and in•

tcrpret.ed. aocountti of the Japanese newopape1·. of which ho carried a. copy.

lt contained the storm o.f oont.roversy raised by the Am.eriean oorrespondents over t ho othios o.1.' using the bomb.

The Japanese, 01.' course:. we·r e

beginning to chime i n . but in ~eneral,. viere sitting tight. keeping their

..

.

. ·.. :.
~ ;.,;'\
;~ . •••:: r ;~ ·-..•

'.

.:.;-:v

U'

~~

-,. ~·

:. t.-.
~--'

.· ·~

~tl~HE:J!I

ovm thoughts to themselves about this matter.

' T Jfll 2I"' ll'i

We discussed this far

1nto the night. and erune u.p v;ith the following arguments s
"The J~paneao knew t.hey we1·e bee.ten and had planned to giv•
up in February e.ttor fighting tvJ'O .months following our inva:d.on which
trms

~<lheduled :for

lfove:m.'ci.er lat.

fied later aa tho as.f!&\tlt. d!.\te.

This
Dy

~·~s

all newe to ua but was veri•

drop~in. g

the bomb• we mad• t'urther

resistane·e imposeible, thus Mving their face.

'i'he:y could surr94'"'r

whert th:e EmpeX"o:r said to Vlithou.t having to eomm.it me.tJs
ftS

hartl'.-.ki~i ..

to b& theil" fate if th$Y stUTendered at the end of the

seco-nd e:trong argut11en.t 1&h1cb they

noeept~d

war. .A

Cotlp!etely wae th• be.lief

that in the proct:tu1 of" oUl" aosaul.t._ we v.·o.uld have killed

many as seve:?"al million Japiui:ese-.

In t.he uaault •

po~haps

it not better to extinguish two cities 1nst8.lleous:ly

~nilt

ar which s·av(.>,d

~

and tintil t'fe gou back to

fl:

1n0re lives'l We

!!f.S

would probably

have had as Mn.y ao :t1ve h®droed; thousa:nd American boys killed..

to- an ab!9upt stop by wh.e.t run-ountcd to

which

~d

Was,

bring the m.tter

-s urgical oper ti.on_,, t .h e net
thou~t.

when we

J'e-

wont to tu.lei

·toeyo almo$t four days la.tQr. that we-. wou.14. ·

sprinz this on the sta.f'f and th.tt· uewa-pEt:pe.r' people 1n Tokyo when we
arrived.

1o

0tU"

surprise, this bsd broken in tbs Je.panecs.> pctpe.rs- ·t h•

next da.v e.t."ter our nit;ht ;ooetint as coming f'rom th-tJ Ja.pimose. not fl"Qla
us,,. thf: Japa.n.$ee s e.yini that it wa:s ethleal to u:1e the- bomb and they
were glad ·that. we had Clo.ne

ene lives,. nnd

~

fJO

be-oauee i t h1:1.d savl.'td a great many

evce.t ;o>i;nll .A.inerioan lives.

Yie- 'Vroro

greatly amused at

the puzzled expressions ru1d coI!lr.lents at the local correspondents
f'elt

tlll~t

Ja~

~no

they had been s.old dm.n1 t ho river by the Japanese vthom they

expMted to. climb aboard ·the band

wa~otL.

We. of coltrse. kept quiet

about our part <.Ji' it.
the
\lp

Uu.i~ed

The '1fl.tter s.oon quieted d()wn both in Japan and

States , althou&"J our own • eople i"requently bring the subje·e t

ns a sort of neurotic &eli'•:f'lagall tion.

"The third interesting e pisode was our visit to ·th$ Ternpl$
of P.a.ee.
Tsuz~ki

As we loft our bi vouao area on the iala.r.d the la.st i,i oroing.

had Gisked whether wo v1ould lil.."e to v:isi t the Shr1ne .a nd see ·t;hla

fa.:moU« historicAl landmark.

y.ftS"a old-

b~ilt on

As I r-em:0mbe1." 1 it W!?.a about ;f(}urt-een hundred

at.ilts- <1!1'er the t-ide wa.ter.

It was a bee.utitul little

building. ald st.rle Japanese A:rchiteoturet .nlll.de of 01ldar pl:a.nk:S of g,reat
di:nenaiono end havtni a high. pallslt•

fhe f'o-ur

ot us.

men finally wore a®titt.ed to the inner !lhrine•
nlked in.,

1'auzuki

.Priest oa.111.0 out

halt~d

dr~ssed

f. e took our sh<H1s off nnd

ue in a lino_ howad _to the idol.

Tl~

dres~;u~d

CaJll&

baok rmd .faced us .

:m.gh

thr~ugh

i.n pure w-hite. and h6 and '.eauiuld wet-.1t

a ceremony oof'ore the idol., s.n.d th-en
auppos-ed.l.J spiri·ts •.

and t-0\U"' enlit-t.ed

r.~n,.

Two

in whito c:rune out and. .f'uriouely waiV$.c.l plumes·

ab.out tho pla.eei; d.J."!iving tt.ny the evil s pirits..

fillw -with hot sab were given to us

all'~

wo

Then eel"em:onial dish•s

r~"

to peaee.•, 1u'id• on that basis• we all drank i t .

tQld thitrJ

•s

pl-eqe-

11

Colon$l Oughtel"'son. as

lbNAt'thur ta r-epro:aantRti ve a.t the time. e·t.epped f'orward and paid his

r$apects to the looal fe..ototl.nn wh-0 had treated ua so, eourt.e -ously.
got philosophical a..'ld gave a toast to the. future pea.c e
nations and the

ho~

theri) would be no m.ore war a g1t.in.

be-twee~

I

all

l got a little

em<>tional e.bout it. and -thi&, together with the knowledge that we did
not rape or pillago his comrntlili ty·11

sur-pi~ised

than ha.eked out and ·took the boat to shore

tho Priest greatly•

\~11ere

Vie

we were greeted "'lary

mJCbt\fll .!lli'ONtU 'UQWz

rospeoti'ully,. and muoh more effusively and oeremoniously by the local
gendarme captain than we had been previously.

It

reconcile this ceremony vd th the knowledge whieb

Vf!\S

~'le

hard for me to

had rece1 ved

several. days before. that this Shrine was the cente,r for kamikazes.,
vtho had. lived a life of riotoua oaleb:ratiou in the hotels located just

:above the shrine.

The l&tter pa:rt o.f tho V/6e.k bet'or$ their tour oi, duty

-was spent ther-e..

nd then tho lturt;, de,y or a,ome veriod ,-.11a spent in cons.e•

era.tion MA dedication a-t thia Shrine before they took off' tor their mis•
$ions.

I wonder.a. wh&th.er the.re were :more kmnikazea or relatives

kamikaz~s

on. this- itlaX!.d where ·

W«We

sing,ululy vulnerable.-

It

ot
t.~s

interesting., hut not Ul'lexpaoted .. that it would take us aome time• two
to thr4te day'• to

~&:b

a m.eseaze trom

«aithe~

of th$ two oities to· fokyo ..

However• rsu:zuld seemed t .o hav• " mysterious syst,em of telepa'thy beet:use.
he could make arrangement-a through T.okyo i'"rom thase distJlneeo. in & tew

ho\U:"•.•

Sino• 'We ~t'• afraid that cmy in'V'estiption or how he did it at

the ti:lle woul.<l oause the sy.etem to· i"ail and leave us stranded* w. d1d.
.n ot inquire a.a to the ttechanislll.

"'l aball

11ave~ :f'orget walking into the Mediee.l School in

Naga.s:eld a.bout five "i'1ooks after the det-onat1on., a nd,, on th$

laruii n~

ot

the &econd floor., stepping over the body o.f' a young t"em.ale partly burned,

going down the

~orridors

of nn Am.erioe:n designed; concrete building like

those at ho.m.o·, finding; 11'.I: :room after room thG laboratory

equi p11~ent

so

familiar at ho:nle,, and on the f'loors , two or three or more bodies,, partly
burned. gntanglcd in windo;v fra:nes . and twisted under the benches.
'!'hey mus.t bnve boen <loot.ors, nurses , tcclmicians, and

student~.

The

school wia.s located half of a mile to threo•qunrters of a mile from the
epicenter• and the walls vrere thick oQn.orete.

In thG b&&f:Jment below

the main entrance. which v;as eadly accessible. 'there ''are J.•our pairs

or new wooden shoes with
was

be~dde

pink or red ribbons for the toe.

an empt1 litte.r on the floor.

Eaoh pair

Also beside ea.ch litter was

a amear of' what I 1nterproted t.o b• bloody vomit'Ull or bloody die.rrhell.,
Outside was a pile

~£

b<>nes .from the. .erematod hc:xii•th

about thrff f"e-•t· deep and tifty t•e't in <iirun.ete.r.

11

The pile 1vas

,_ •,J.,_ J1 · · t
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